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Then i. hat one piaao maker
who trnlel in Georgia aud th.t
ODe i. Mr. Jerome FolleU�, of
Aagult.. If you �.nt (Ille 1I'ork
lion. aDd by a relilble man IIV�
JOar order (or lIfr. )<'ollette, He
will bII ill Stltelboro about Dec,
1I',-tbah all.
Tbe Star Folio conra lns ,j5 beau­
'ifal plecel for 75 ell. Sold at
'be Stat••boro lIIulie Houle. Tbil
II 1_ 'ban two cenh a oopy.
IIr. Hafley T. Jones, one ",f the
bi, (afmer. o( Bulloch, wus Il,ll·
-1n« ootton in the CIty tbia week.
New. b.1 been fPceived by bll
family that Aleck Wnters, who
11''' lent to t,be penitentl.ry for
killing hi' oOl1si'n, John Waters,
died a few day. ala.
Mr. alld Mf8. E. E. Brannen
.Je'urned to their home at I,yon8
I.., week after a vlait to r.la·
tiYeI iu Bulloob.
Il...r:. J. H. Jeffen, L. Eden·
field a.d Juo. Eviu. returned to
their home at I,yona aftAr a pleas.
aDt vi.it at tbe home of Mr. J.
B. Auderlon.
Mr. W. H. Branueu II vl.lting
bl••on, Mr. E. E. Brannen, in
Toombl oounty.
Hr. and Mn. J. E. Bowen lit­
tended tbe' auoo'a'ion at De.
Loaohe. cburcb !:Iunday.
Ilr. Hueb DO�!Jhertv .pent Sun.
da, at Bartow wbere be went to
meet hi. mother.
lin. Irelle A. Sblven returned
SataNa,. aftet a two montb.'
.I.i, to friendl and relatina at
Oni�a,.Lyons and other poml8.
We relre' to chronicle tbe can.
tinned iIlne•• of Misl Ida Waten,
daa.bter 9f Mr. H. J. W.ten, of
1.o.r. .
A lal'l8 crowd of people bave
been on attendance of oourt thi.
week. Tbi8 il a kind of relmlon
time witb the people anel theyNDeW friendlbipa .nd paea around
'he ne'll'l.
We regrt to ohrllnicle tbe' 'er.
iou. iUnell of Mr. J. N. Shearoule
at Brooklet, howev�r be '11'88 reo
port.ed lomewhat'improved yeater.
da.,.
The colored folke held a big
• meetin. on Sunday lut, at Middle
Ground and large crowlls attended.
I Wllile you arl' in tlwn thl8 week
attending court, ·r.member your
aublcript!on to the Newa, and
mab UI smile.
Thon.and. of tona of hay hale
been laved by the farmen thiS
fall, wbereaa only II few yearil
Il1O none wal ma�e m the county.
1\Ir. Pridgen Bea.ley is still ltv.
,ing and in ralf bealth at tbe age
of ninety five yean. He is a reli.
<��t �t the Sin�hole district, and




Kellr,.· A. B. lind R. B. De.
�ch, of Bloys, Ipent a sbort
wbale in l\;iIIen Monday. They
...... euroute to,Atlanta to attend
'* :. f.lr.-Mn. Judsou Edeufield
;'\Jilh'med tb 'lier home 10 Statea.
'p I..t week aocompanied by




Her. II a minllter who appreici-
3��8 the editor. At a recent editor·
ial coneennon he offered t h. fol·
New ellre tor Cancer.
AU 8urf.ce canl\ero are now knowlI
to be cur.blo, b". Bucklenl Arnica
�.lYe. JII. Walrerl, of. Durtleld, V•. , iwrlt.l: "I h.d a clnoer on my Ub fur,
1ean. th.t_eemed Incur.bll, till Buck- I10n'l Arnici Saln heal'" It, .nd now iII perfectl, weU." GUlranre'" cure ifor cutr .nd bu.oI. !6c at W. R.
Emildrur·tore.. FA·-R-)(-FO-:a-S-A-L-E-.
I
I have on. buodred acre. of «ood I
farmln, land wel/i Improyed, ",Ith 40
Rcre. fr.lh and In hlrh Itat. of �ultl'
vation th.t ( will 8.U. The place h..
goed four room dwelhnl!' with kltch.n
.lId tllnlar room .tt.cli.d, with rood
ont bulldlDl' .nd w.ter: good Ichool
n••r b".••110 rural mall routel ne.r b1
.nd conveolent to two or thr.e church.
"; Ilx mil.. from Btateoboro, .nd
p.rt 01 wh.t I. known .1 tho J.mel J .
Bow.n pl.ce near Emit. For partlcu.
laro and terml apply to )
J. W. Johnlon,
R. F. D. No.•• Stat.lboro, Ga.
Good Blacbmllh and Wheelwrl"l Wenled.
I w.nt a 'man that h.o tho proper
.xperlence to take hold and run.
,eneral repair shop, to do all klndo of
repair work .nd I rood hor.e .hoer.
Will pRy right m.n all that I can of.
ford. Oall .nd ••e me for further par.
tlcula...
\(. A. Newton,
Rout. No.2. St.telboro, Ga.
NOTICE
All parties due J. W. Olliff &
Co. anvthlUg by uote or act. will
pleaBe oome forward and lettIe,
as the firm '. bt.8l11els mUlt be let.
tled up•. This il our IIrst and hi.t
notice.
J. W. Olliff & Co.
NOTICE
Notice i. bereby given tbat J.
Ill. Mitchell hal bougbt out the
interelt of hi. brotber, J. G.
Mltcbell, In the ·blacksmitb bali.
nels in Stateeboro and' hal II.
lumed &11 the Iiabilltlel attached
to said bUline.. , Ind will can.
tinue the businesl iu his name at
Slime place.
.T. M. Mitchell.
I October 23, 1905.
'
l....., .., ...., ..��........ ,..•
I In Good Old Summer Time I �
Jfine 'Ultlbfehfee
I
ISorr; not with I..rro..;.A mud, n.,.he 01.. ;
B"••t drlaRls for tomorrow-
'J'he Itght 11111 the Ikl•• 1 ,
lIl. R. Bmlth.
Respectfully,
BTATBBBOBO. G..... Je'1UDAY. OCTOBER: ,17. 1006.
, Melt NIl Gms.
. fh � III r.f..... "",,,�..,,�,,,l•., II III
,. I ... ID JOB' ,.,.r wll... IIr. On 'til....r .orallD,.1I al.r. ) .BTTB. tII
1'. W. J.,ly. a .._y to. del- of.'" w.. ,I"n alllillpon ill..... "" -..1.,,"--'"
WUhIDp!D, Oat•••-TH'Cen. 'roy nut ,,... Be _,. b"lIda "paiOD i' w"lmmedlatelyloUDd Our li"le town lion 'he wbllt.
... B....a I..... _llItiD toIIa, 1 ''It'OCKlIl...... oa. patek, of 'ha' CoUD'y 8chnol Oo.ml.. of PI'Ol- aDd.. 'i•• mo.. OD
,laein, --.. oo�toD tiDnH hi ,ItI " t.. " ban for th......... , DIr,'nlllMn'utllot.. "1IOf' ".., roll OD. n II ,row I.., III
Ual'" 8..... B, to. Oat. lit, a' !Iftd i( .111.......' ,�,,,, WODI. abl�.. popula'ioD, "'al'hand pftllperl'y.
',9M),'I28 balli, roln. bal� ·belD, DO' cha,.. any,hip. for 'h. p_ . "TIi. 6 ... WI' dllOonnel aboD' Nlw b01D1 ...an will do Will to
,_..d .. bal' baill. Thutate- orlp'ion. . _, .
. .11l o!alook,.oaly by ...all l-.oa ouUh.lr lot In our .id".
••Dt II ·bUld 00 nJkl� madl by Now'I will ..y.IP aD.wer to Ilr. Ilioini froID thl vlIDtelaton uDdlr W. L. JOJIII Ii Co. an .netln,
... bin_il'i .peel.I ....nte In ah. 1'. W. J. ,ha'tbll n.edy • no 'hi oOO"hOUII, and hlcl piued alar...to.. hou.. for 'h. pur­
.Ild. I"od. I burned tbree log h.a,. .eryll"le hladway, .. no b1a.e po.. of doinla pnoral mlrchau.
No '!'i.ate i. made ofthetotal on a p.toh.aiioitt 'be .111 of a ten w.. Je' ...ible. Thein dlp."t. di.. bll.inell.
orop lor the vear, but fllDrel arf loot room. and abe 101l0WIII, m.nt wa••oon aD hand wltb! The relidenc. ot Mr. Wm. Bird
,p..n oot concerninl crope of 'prin., I thmk, it come up on thl bo.. and ID .a few mluute. the i. about completed. Tbe paluter�rm.r yean •. The �gun••bow that lpot .. thick .. Iver. I tben Imoke had IUb�ldtld. i. putting the fiui.bin, toocb on'ha'.oJl to tbl. d�te In 111M, the put two saclil of lalt on tbi. apot !h.e damage II ve�y hlbt, C�ID' it.produoh of tbe .gml had reaohed aud left it lyiDlC all top of tbe IDlulone� Branpeh. lOll bllUIi Quite a number of our folbare.. totlll of 6,417,80" balve out at a grouDd, and in two w..b tbe nut t,be beavlelt, havmg bad hil book I attend in I{ oourt· at State.boro thi.to'-I of 18,693,279 bale. for the grail come up .. thiok al ."r. etc., demagt!d by wlter. week.
.
year. . The root. of nut gra.. grow 10
Plan. 'to "et Rleb. Mr. Roberti, of Adel, h.. IC.III 1003, the total production d d tb' k t'l 't 111m •
wal 10,045,615 b.lel and the gill'
eep all 10 10 un; I I h : are Oft.,R fru�trated bl sud,lell Ioreak· cepted a pOlition with tbe Bankpouihle to, get rid of t. 'en down, due to dY.8pep.la or con_Up.tlon o� Metter al bookkeeper.niug output up to Oot. 26, 8.700,. ·pluute.d velvet beanl on the land, Brace up aDd take )Jr. Khl"'. New ,1908 h I 10 .. Messrl. J. T. \Vrigbt & Son bave248 j in ., t e tOtl Will ,. a8 I had heard that· they would Life PIIII, 'l'hel take out the matarlals
827,168, .uid the output to Oct. 25, destroy' it,' but tbe next Ipring winch are clof!gmg your ellerg.e., and reoently purchalEd thlr old Cowart
'II'al 6,688.000. when I went to ploUlh the land gheyou a new .ta.t.Oure headaches �tore and remoddeled it and will
T d ' np rt over d 26864 h h Id anddlzzlOe
.. too. At W. H. Elhl.drug open up a firat clall furUiturea ay 8 ac , the gral. ha� tak�n IUO a, a .to�e: 26c.,gunranteed. . store.glnnerieil Bnd tbe statements upon au it until It would turn ID a
whlcb it waa pr�p.\fed were IUP shield. Now I havll trie� every NO.TICE Mlslleabel Hollinlliwortb spentPhed by telegraph by 702 special d h b t d d h e last Saturday and SundlY at Doverreme y t at cau erie In av -SERVIOES:AT HAP'f1IT CHTRIIH-ageuts ill tbe field, most of t·hem found nothing that doel any good. witb bOlDe folka.
rllpresenting onll county eacb. If yon liaye nut graas on your Prllaching 11 a.m. and 7 p. m.. A number of our youn� people
place my advice to you i8 tc sell B. Y. P. U. 10 a. m. . attended church at Excel.ior lalt (
YOllr lllnd and leave It. T!tere IS Suuday scbool 3 p. m. Suuday.
not a Dian in existenoe that knows
.
Next Su'uday night there will To keep step with tbe timel, our
how 'qUick it Will ruin laud only be a long Ind praise lervloe. Come buptlillg young oity beld a .obool
thoae wbo bave t�ied It.. apa hAlp make thll I ple..ant Ilection for looal taxation tor pub •I would n' t give Anythupg for lic lohoolilait Saturday, apd it
land that h.. nut !Jra.. on it. t.me. wa. jDlt .imply alarming to.ee the
You call tbrow ant the land It is Dou't Borrow Troub�fI. Inte,.,.tthe citizenl manlfe.ted.
growing on and tak8 in new OM,
1.11 a bad habit &0 borrow .nltblng Thoy took a tum Itaud and .ixt)'but if you don't ditoh lround the b.t the wont tblor".oo cao pOlilbl, VOtel were ca.t fora local taxatiop
lind you throwaway it '11'111 lOon borrow. II trouble. Wblo Ilck, lOre, Ind none agall1lt it. They allO
get on 'be adjoining land tbat b••vy, wear". .nd worn-out by the eleoted 'hree trulteel to run the
yOU take in. Now if anyone plllnM alld p,ioon8 of dyspepol.,blllous· Icbool iii the perlOul of Dr. W. ,D.
doubt. tbi. I cln .igbt yon to nell,BPlrht'.dl.... ,IOd Ilmll.r 10' KHnDed,.Dr. A.H. 8tapler aDd
h I I B II h L__ ••• tero.1 dllOrdero, don't lit down Ind 1 d G R T 11 It I ttree.pace. n u 00 '11'...... I. II brood over.your I)'mptoml, but til for D ge 80. • rapne . • a
grawmg and yon can look for tehef to Iillectrlo Bitten. "ere lOU, be hoped tbat. the �ople are now
younelf. wUlllnd lur. and berm••ent forret· about to be a unit on the .ohual
A. A. R. fulnell of II1".our troublea. Ind ,our que.tlou, and let'l beglu to har.
------ bod". will not be burdeoed b". • load of man I.e dill oue great problem
Do You W.utI<It....&lI. '
.
ofdebtdl...... ,.uW.H.EIU.drur andhavealObool tha'any town �' G.. '. R.a.1:NBl••If JOII waoUo Inc...... ".our It...mrtJI ltore. Price 1Oc. Guraoleed. would be proud to oo.,t of. WI ,_.....;,'.;;.�••;.,�;;.;;.;........�!"B'..-I!1111-..-----....JOU mu.t add to and not take from the
LOST. han t.he raw matertal here in \Li.
'
II- _. ..........pb,l1eal. 10 atber word., tbe food th.t roR SALB ...... _".oue.' mUlt be dl...ted. _Imllated From tbe A. R. Lanier place, 5 ,1\Ietter IOhool dl.trlct to ..�bU.b_ ,
.nd approrrlato.d pi 'the nervel. blood, mil...outb at State.boro, on Oct. one of the belt >ohool. III the ODI aood two hone farm about. One lO'r06.. ..Jao..., with,..,'1
d t before belnr .spell.. from ' lOu'h. We need a teu 'boDland four mile. north of State.boro and bath room, .Ieot.rlo I.......DdItnb• 1111·t.�Htln... Kadol D.lpepoll Oure 141h; 14 hilftl, all marked crop i.u..
d h If dollar brick IOhool boilding to i Apply to . w.terJD bout; 10' 0011............addl to the W!J.IOII. It IIY" Itreortb one ear and crop an a c",p· IP .. I Bill.to.odbulldaup.trenjltbmth,bum.n 'heotherexcept one black .hoat acoommodate 'he childnn. we:,
G. P...mm". On� roo. oot..,. O,D
l1ltem.1t II pl�...nt to tb. tate .nd unmlrked. Several of 'h.le hop an UvinS in aD a.. of r-rorreu, . GOING AT A BARGAIN .....t: IoU10 froD' b, lll...p.
pal.table,alld theonl,. cnmbma&lonof are black with white face and and why �otb..e It? Tb. future On810t. of land ooDtalDiDg BYe On.lotoontalnln,luNoDOOr-dlpltantllb.t'll'II'4i,.lttbefood and I. brl,bt If 'We wHl only take ad. ner BIU.nd 1I;ew'.tr.tei, frameenable the 11,..1....._ approprllte .11 about 8 of them barrow.. IIlre., with good hOU'II, blrn, etc;, �_ ,� - t f It work aU up for B-reo8I' Jjou"". '....Of ItI bellth .11. "r.lI�th'lJhlnr qu.. Wlil gladly reward any aile who van Ift8 a four IOn. Improyed i 1)'ln, within ." lallo have a few, vaoao� 1.. 00IItlel. Bold III W. H. EIU.. can tell me where they are. , 'he inoorporate li.iu of Sta".- I' I'.FnelLanier. ADAwtuloo.IlO....cL borG. A110100 10.... f.ur mil.. Hlll"...."or.... ",," ."',L08T Stat.boro Ga. OcUO 1906. "Two ".ean '10 our IIttl. rtrl bu I froID 8tat..boro. J!'"r Partloulan Will 1111 '16 al!.... .".w. oa'.�
L d d -.II touoh of pneumonll, 'II'biab lett ber appl" to J. M. rordbalD 8ta"'- .took of till Btat..""IOIJU•.,Cq.A blacA t·an houn ., m_ um IIlok ......oIIe Cartel with In .wful courb. IIbe bad .pelll J "D. P;',AVID�: '.ize. left m, place la.' Tueiday Siok be.dacbe II caUled b". deran,.. of courblo,. JUlt like one with tbe boro, Ga. . I, ' .week, crippled in Qne toe of hiud m.nt of tbe ltomacb Ind b". Indlp.. woopln.. courh lod lOme thourbt lb.
FOR SALE WAN'l�D, ';' ,;;- :" '.'foot and Ji·mp. when walkinl. tlon. Ohamberlain'l Stom.cb Ind would not pt well at all. w. rot •
h d d
r 'uf .. bottleofCh.mberlaln'.Oou«hRemed". Two oan PUPPlll, op"wAllY mformation .. to Iti. when· J.iver T.bleta correct thlle dllord.r.
'II'hloh acted like I oblrm. Sheatc)pped One lot in East States· pay ,2.00 elOh .!or' �'" .tw�abouta will be realonably reward- .nd elfed I cure. Bl t.lllar th_ cou,hln.r aDd lot ltout an. f.t," boro, hl"gh and healthy. montb. oler.' ,"1 : ,.
" :d . 0 t 25 1005 bbleta u loo� u tb. tint .lndlOltlon•. c., '. of tbedl.eue.ppean,the.tt.Clkm.". wrltallll... OtIBullllrd,Bruball.r,III. A 1 to P. D. Paghale.yW. M. MartlO,. be 'II'lrded olf. I'or ..Ie II". All Drur' TIlII remed". .1 lor IIle b". All pp Y Box'l8 8ta\e.boro, Ga.
, Halcyondale, Ga. rl•ta• Dru«rtl" . Ed. L. Smith. " '1
,
L. J ..NEVILL & 00.
You might ....ant something to steady your nerves, if so we
assure, you that we carry in stock the 'best line of
To be I.ad In tile c,t" of Suva ...... I••
Our J. W. Palmer Rye at ." per gallon, is fit to krace the side hoard
(If a King. ' -,
Our King Leo Rye at,3 pel' galion, IS good enough for any cracker
to smack his lip over.
Our Oabinet Ry� at .2 per gallon, can't be heat for the price.
Always a full gallon and quick shipme'nt; the best goods for the
money is our motto. Give us an order .




Lands lor Sale. I NO'fIOE ,
O'h Tn sd . I I will .eU It pubhc outcr". .t m".n t e first e ay In
I pl.ce
lI.ar Eo.l. G•. , on Nov. I, to tbe
November we will offer for hlrh..taod beat Itldd.r the followlOg:
sale before the court house a he.d of mul.l, ao he.d of c.ttle, 76
• he.d of hog', I clrt. 1 bug&,y, 1 1'11'0'door In Statesboro, several hora.waron, 11ugar mlll.nd pln,l
tracts of good farming land mower, 10m. houlehold .nd kltcben
• •
h furolture, f.rmlnr Imphm.ota of.U10 tracts to SUIt pure aser. klndl. Terml made known on d.". of
Part cash, and time on bal. IIle.
ance. Mr. F. D. Olliff will
show you the lands and
negotiate at ,privat.e sale.







One plug hor.. 'and on. nln(.
year·old hor.e, al sealOD II over,
will lell ohelp for caah.
Htatelboro Ice IIIfg. Co.
S. Landru� George, Milr.
Dr. Charlea H. Parrilh, "ho reo in aa elrley II pOllible. To .ave
cently .old his farm nelr lCxcel· him from mialnkel bllry blm. Do YOII W,"t !!ItNn.th.
• ior, haa bought the houlu of Mr. Do�d peoplQ are the only onel who tryou w.nUolDcr.... Jo.r It,r�rnrth
1. R. Miller on Nort,h Main street neyer mllke miltakes." you muot .dd to .nd not take from the
and will.hortly move to townlnd Newlp.per rClderl would do well ph,llcal. In other word., tbe food th.t
CIOntinu. the prlctice of dini,try. to remlmber tha� there Ire no 10uOlt mUlt b. dlr�.ted.... lmU.ted.lId approrrl.to.d pi 'the nervel, blood,porfecl people-editore or readen.
Several of Bul1ooh'l Cltizenl at • ..",,==========='"
Ind tIlIU.I befor� helnrexp.lltd from
-
th.lllteltillel. Kodol DYlpepol. Curetended Emallu.1 Superior cOllrt addl to the bhyolcal. It rlyel Itr.nrthla.t week. . K ILL TN. 00U C H to .nd bulldl up Itrenrth 10 the humin
AND CURE TN. LUNCS IYltem.ltllpl•• I.nttothetalre and
=-- _._- - I,al.tablp,.ndth.only combul."onof
t. ��., '" Ifl!.,,;�". dl ,e.talltl:thlt will dlrelt the food .ndii:/II, co _ ••• en.ble the .Yltem to .pproprl.te .11
N"Jw DI·."o,." of ItI health .ntlltrpnjlth·rhlnr qu.·V. , IItlp•• Bold by W. H. EIIi •.
.
CONIU.I'TION """FOR GUaM..... lOt UI.OOOLDI F..I Trial•
IlolIl'Y, hllshuoml'lalnlnt-.
Dry �'(I' wr-eplu" e),"I;
'I'1I1l' till.! olouus be ,.Inlll;
'1'1", light'" in the Ikle.I'
Unllt'Y, '11IiL Llmtiweuptn;­
LlUHh ule sorrow's ••,h"l;
n.,,", tl.....n'relpm'­
'rIle IIrh't I. In tbe Iklell
U••r th.t bird a-Illllln'
When tho Ih.dow II..,
'111w hlnuli bp.JI. are rln,in'­
I The lirht II In 1111" I
lowing toast: Kel'lI 011 .-dr••mln'
"To save au editor from Itarvn· Wh.n the daylight dl.. ;
tion, take his paper and pay for Ilrbcht .Iarure gl�.mln ;-­
It promptly, To .ave him from I The light Illn th...kles;
bankruptcy, adverti.e III hi. paper. Kc.p 011 .-tr1In'
liberally. To Ine from di.palr, "hell 10' cour.re dl.. ;'rhe bright d.y••re (1110'­lend him Ivery item of new> of The light II In th�lklell
whioh )OU oan get hold. To
lave him from profanity, write
ynur oorr••pondenoe plainly on
oue side or the Iheet and lend it
The management of tbe Georgia
Farmera' Fnir at Maoon Ire puz.
•..,.., and Qulok_' On.. for all zled to know how tbey can �ake
TBBOAT and LV.G TBOV:a. care of the immenle dilplay ofus, nr KO.lIT BAOK. chicken,. Chlckenl Will b.
brought from every leotion of the
Unci" "Rufu." Luter don't count.ry,and tbAre il no doubt but
Wlut to let go from tbe pubhc it will be tbe large.t dl'pla, ever
trea� yHt. Two ytan 810 hi. cry �een 11\ the South.
wa. "ju.t two yean man" and he A Ple••ure To All.would qUit. He got tbe two year.
more and now hl' wants to Idd an.
No Pill Is al pl....nt .nd POlltlv. a
Il. witt', Little E.rIJ RI_era. Thel.
otber two. In ca.e be qlllh, bow. ".moul Little PIIiI .re .0 mild .nd
ever, the Prell has IQunded a uote .ffretlve thu children. d.hc.re I.dlel
of warning to tbe country coun. and weak people enJo". tbelr cle.nllor
I i•• that Savannlh mUlt name effect, whlleatron« p.opl...". theJ are
th A d· b
I lip best IInr bllli laid. aold b". W. Be oOllgrel.Dlln. ccor mg to t e Eilil. '
Prell the country countie. havlI.
110 right to Ilk for npre..ntation.
We want to say. however, tbat in
the I.. t, two yean the country
couu'ie. hive growo in number!
and Savannah mUlt n ...t olaim
everyth ing.-Lyon. Progrell ..
EXOURSION RA'l'EB
To Ohlcago, IIl1nOll, .n. return
VI. Oentralof (Jeorgl. rallwa"., .c­
count National Baptist Oonveutlon,
collard, October 25�h.8lat, 1905.
Oue fare plul 11ft". centl for the round·
trip from .11 polnta In the terrlt.,ry
80utb of the Ohio .od Potom.c and
Rllt oC th. lIll1ll8slppi Jllnn. Ticket.
on o.le October 28rd .nd 24th; contlnu.
OUt p....ge In each dlrootlo.; Umlred
to return to le.ve Ohlcago not I.ter
th.n November 6th,19011.
For further' particul.ro .ppl". to
your neareli Ticket A rent.
The agrloultural di.plav at tbe
Kreat coming Georgia Farmen'
Fair air Macon .promll"a to lie the "
fulleat Ind mo.tcomprebenlive ol'
ita kind ever le�1l III the State-
savaQnah Buggg. Compang,
,320 Broughton Street. West,
--DEALERS IN--
Carriages, Surreys. Stanhopes, Bike-runabouts, Phaetons,
Fa.rm Wagons, Grocers' Wagons, Milk Wagons,
Laundry Wagons, J;>ayton Wagons, Light
Parcel 'Y'agons, Trucks and
EVERYTHING ON WHEELSa
A full tront double body farm wagon, always sold at t85.oo,
FOR 327.00 CASH
A good, honest Georgia made wagon, rims are full riveted and of best material. See
this before supplying your needs in this line. We treat you right.. We stand
back of our goods. We satisfy our CU"ltomers.
A *65.00 :,I'op Buggy for
$48.85
It is never too late to pick
up a barga�n-better look
into this. A $65.00 at
$48.85 is not to had often.
Other kinds, too, at other
interesting prices.
Extraot of letter to nUl




You h.ve 'toe exololly,
.r.nc". for t,bl ••11 of ou,
Yehlel.. 10 Sav.nn.h .oc'
trlbut.r". t.rrltor".. !{o oon·
t."tlon 00 tb. part of anI 0'
".our compatltorl there tb.t
the". c.n prooure B.bcock
goodl from UI for •• Ie II nol
to b••r.dlt....
We .re reachlnr out fo
the best trade In lI.v.nn.h
.nd VIcinity aD. Ib.1I Ip.r
no effort to obtain what w
are .e.klng
Try us and be
Convinced
. Ii-' GollIG On.
,
The luperlor court has b��n In
.... ion all tbe w.'ek. Mr. W. H.
Cone wal lelected a. foreman of
th. grand jury, and that body
hll beon diligeut in l60klng after
;" tbe IlIw breakers. A large number
•
/I of true bill. have been l't'turned
fo", varlou, offenle. fxtendiul from
murder to ICambllui.
A good many people have at·
teude� the court during tbe "eek.
ForOount;r Trea.urtlr
To the yotero of Bullocb County:
. (he.rb".announc. 81". c.ndld.01 for
count;r. tre"llure,.ubJect to tb. enlulnr
democratic prlmlr".; aod, If .Ieotetl,
J prom lie to dl.obarre the dutlea ofthl
olfloe to the beat of m". .blllt)' u b.re-·
. tofere. I IIan b.ld the dice for two
term••nd m". book. h. v. been found
acounte at aU tim... You all know
m". adlletlon .ad ".our IUpport WIU he
.....tl". appreolatad.
W. W. DeLoaoh',
Alltead, N. H., Ootober 25.­
George,J!'ord looke� himlelf III a
room of a hotll here apd defied ,b.
.beriff and a PJl.. of ten men to
IIn'IIIt him I..t night on a cbarge
of murder.
.
. It I. alleged that he Ihot and
'lilled J!'red Shortclenln a quarrel
a few mlllutel before the attemptad
arre.t. Etery avenue ilf eloape
from the botel il clolely guarded
and the police expeot to .ta"1I
J!'ord into .ubmililon.
�cccu,,'s of ClWportlliofU, Firms, tlfld I"di"id�ls
Solicil'li
Interest paid on time deporits
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•. of Dry Goods, 11'otloD8, Shoe.,
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ekt'.. to be sol" .t _d below eM&'









Ladle.' IhOll, per pali, 98
'lieD ' ••hOll, pir pair,
'
�8c
Ladlel' and cltlldnn'. Jaokete
aDd Reelen ID �I .,,181 and
cllloN a' you own price.
..
One PATrERN Hat to Be 'Olv��r:�,"
Awa;y, with EverJ $20'P.urch�' ':.',',"
�,.' Saita froBli '1119 to �
Ou\lo«. so yard. for ,I
Thll very belt checb 1'1i yd•. ,1
20 yde i).lt c.bco for ", ,1





'"ort. to I. M;;;t;; Avoid Monoton
OUt DI.t
A. a result of tho exper monts made
so no time alo on the Cl'U 80r Narc B
BUS th. a tho Itles a 0 Ie doll to
moderato the "ytJ orn of coo ng for
tho rank and lIIe of tho nu vy
TI e admlr Il have can 0 a tl 0
co elulleD that I 0 0 has I 0 �ast
been too muoh akod neat nn J po
tatoes pot meSHCS nnd sea pel tho
hluejacketl bill 01 race this ana any
belnl duc to tbe IgnoraDce 01 the
amateur cooka wllO prepared the
lowor deck Dl'eala On the Narclasua
trained cooks were .et to I epa a the
food at aDml 01 tbe men "bile tbat
01 otbere wu coolied under tb. old
.,..tem A comparison wu tben
made aDd tbll was 80 overwhelming
11 la lavor 01 the tralne� oook that
the admlrnlt) havo deolde� to greaLly
ezteDd tho scope 01 their expertments
In I.ture bread mak ng Is to form
au Important Iten In the Instr .oLlon
I!!lveD ID tbe ochools that have been
e.tabllihod for the pu pose 01 train
IDI Dav.1 cookl and ILl I who pass as
coolal will have to be competent bak
ers This Is ondo ed necessa y by
the laet that baker es are now being
ftttod In our n en of war 80 hat
bread may alwa s be obtalna te for




BY ILl.. TRAINED President Spends Two Most Quarantines are Lifted on
Pleasant Hours In Roswell A1fvent of Jack Frost8tenography E,"y to L...n-Bu.1
ne.. Co leg.. and Technical
Schoo I Have Low Educat onal
Stand.rd.-N nety Thou...nd rYIM
" Ie. In New York C Iy-Moat of
Them Gett ng 8h( DoIII,. 1 W.ek­
Tho Employ. s Share In the Poor
Cond ton.
OLD MEMORIES REVIVED MANY SECTIONS OPENED
Wllcomed In AUanta by the L.rgl.t
Crowd of Peopll Th.t Wa. EVlr
Gotton Together In Glorg. a
cap lal City
ltate of M 1.. laalppl Takea the IIIltl..
Ilve-".lIro.da Propa.. to R"
aum. tile TraiN T.kan Off
8Uf11m.ry of \ha Situation
�
The following omolal report on the
(eger .Ituatlon la New opleaDB w..
mad. Ilt 6 P m Moaday
Prelldeat TI eodor. a_,.I, will
never forlot tbe two houri h. apen'
la Rocwel Go. Friday _rn�
It "81 a very ClU ot altair but U
touched lbe hellrt cbord. tUDQ<! 100&
810 when Theodoro l1oo8evo t eaned
UD hili. UlQ he� I kuee OIlU 1 8 euea
esgerly '" • or es of tbe a d home
tar away In Gco a a.
Rc"" ell .ot r.1 0 occas on sple
Idl) Lit 10 ftag. a my"'"" of thllW
n teed n the wlDd al a ong tile
I relty d.'e fro n tho • at on n.nd two
hlUl�" g ea cd •• sttoe th mar
a n uslc But desl te tb sand d,..
.p e lbe tact tbnt he g .at of th .. lay
us the I res deht ()l one ever for.got
tha the set timcnts o� tho eon were
PI ermost In hie I eart a..d th .. wbole
occasion; ",a. 1L1fanged to gratify hi ..
toe ngs rather than tlio"" or bl..
I o��e e were fo y people In t1le wel
coming group 'I1ot c osely related to'
he men ami Yo omen of the netghbor
I 001 of 0 d Ros .ell wlieD THeodore
Roose lt Sr come down flam New
York a wed pretty Martli... I¥Jloch
and t1lo oil! lionse Amid tlie treelf
"BS fu I at Inartle late voice. famll
lar sweetly sad to tlie ears aDd lieart
at the mBn Iii the PMnce AI)lert coat
and s Ik Iiat wi a allglited ('Om Ii.
car age anti began shaking hands
r ght and lett In h. nddr_sR the
agon8 p 08 dent sam In part You bave DO'
UDfort natel) many employers do idea of liow much It means to me to
not seem to perceive the adv.ntage at come baelt to Rb8we I to tlie Iiome of
bavlDg a puragon around They are mv mother and of my mother s people
bent on paling as little as poe I RJld to see the spot wlilell r already
sible tor II>. plLssabl� good ltnow so well from what my mother
woman The object at their and m� aUDt bave tom me It Ii••lives seems to be to get a ,15 won aa Illeen e:netll' as It r were revlsltlllrrfor '8 to $10 I know a law ftrm
some old place of" my childhoodwblch emlloy. oDly beginner. all ,5 It lIalr been my very Jlftat goodand $6 a week They get the best
fortune to' 118\ e tlie rllht t<r claim thatthey can at the price anill waste no
m b ood Is hair soutliern and halfeDd o( t me leaching them A8 soon y
tli d I would deny- tlie MglltaB a g rl begins to tie real y ?fortb nor ern an
eaterwhile and demands a ra se they dll* at aDY man here to teel a If
charge her They call that. economy pride In tile d.eo.. at every a", Uierner
Tbe manager at one 00 the largest than I feel Of tlie children tile tiro­
ageDcles supply nil' steDographers and! thers aUd sisters of my motli�r who
typewriters waa IDcllDed to agree "ere born Dnd Uroull'bt up In that
.lth the YOUDg oman In ber cODton house on the bin U ere my two un
tion that the profession was more or c es Afterward cn� ered th'O confeder
less demo allze I The supply Is .te service and se.ved In tile conf'ed
much greater than the demand Ie ra e navy
so d but most o� tho supcntruo"s At t e statl"" the ftnal rare"",ls
g rl. are sillily deft�lenb In educathm "ere sa d to the committee ttte Mo
1 he fact that thero are so mnny In r e ta m.nd ptnyed one more aIr and
competents '0 ks I a dshlp on thous tbe p esldent an I h. party boorded
ands 01 ntel g nt g r s wbo have t e the tra n aga 'It for the sliort but plea.mob to compete w th for the Ur.st fe � n.nt tr J) over 1\e C'outhem aBroad
years The tncon petents lower
0 At anta wI ere the eager thous
wages of COll se 1I0u have nO idea
an Is were a :valt ng themat be dept! 5 at Ignorance 01 the n oj
In nih .... II story Atlanta never acor ty of girls urned out by the b sl
nor red q te 80 roy.l and entb s.sness co eges a d technl al schoolS
We have a ver.y strr lIe examination tea 'Weleome to an honored t:n est
wh cb each one o( our �pllcants a. that given to President Rooseve t
must pnoB befone she calt register AliUoet from lhe moment he s epped
wlth us The examlnaliOll consists from his tra n upon arrlTILt at the
In taking three business letters anlt lermlnal .tat on he fonnd blmselfsur
typing tbem Hundreds tbomands ro nded by admlrln� tlloUllands who
o( girls who have graduated (rom crow led the approach ... and lIlied the
business colleges fall to. pas. this ex streets orten far be"",d tbe limits
amlnaUon H<lw did .he31 g[aduate� Oxed b,. the pol ce
I give It up Tall buildIngs .nd atore tops be
There h. one side df the matter came �and standi fOl" til", .ands who
that should not be o,verlooked There were fortunate enoul!:h to climb Ilbove
Is a large clus of employers who will the tightly packed "' ....e. of human
not pay over U a week anlt this class It on he .Idewalks below where mo­
keeps the demand (or the dleal' tlon .... preotl.,.lJy Impossible
stenographer open Have you DOtlced Tt wall the unsnlmon. opinion that
tbe Dumber at ..dvertlsement. for AtlanlJt had broken the ....cord at
bright beginners" The.e men are .1 her l.rleat cro"d. For more
always trylDI to get bold of aD Intel than a mile alonll' tbe line of march
IIgent girl new ID the buslDess who from tbe 'ermlnal .tatton the people..III "ark cbeap As soon as she de- thranBed the .'reots
mud. & ralse tbey discharge ber
Thl. clas8 at employera has doae
more In my opinion to demorallie
the profession tban an,. otber aBeD





New toc 8 I)
UDder tre ..tment i3
D .charged ',867
Iillf White who has been In cbuge
o� tho te leral (ooces since Auguat 8
ssld the end at XQ ow r..ven wu ...
.lIht
As a ne9U t of tIlo I1!Ung ..f the
�r ss 88lppl state Qua.antine and the
mo�lflcation 01 the Texas quarantine
representatives of ra lroada were bUtIY
In comm nleatlng vlth I ealth omeera
In towns through whIch thel. linea
rUD with 81 view to lbe estoraLlolli at
nil 10011 tr.s ns tI at. were t.k"n 011
Mil... ppl Lift.. QUlrantl"",
A Jackson MIs. aocc al .")Ii The
lVoclamat on ot the state boa d of
he.ltb uJslng t! a at .. 0 q a.ral>ttne
at 6 a cloak MODdl\¥ altenDoolt I. all>
rolla.. Weather eondltions being
such a. to render fnrthe. spread or
) ellow tever Improb..bl. lbe buneau
thermome e. reg stenlng In th9 'ilty
lof Jackson October 22 1900 38 de
grees and bellevlnll tbat tbe preser
,at on o( �e public h.oalth DO long""
demands lbe m.lnt ....aoce of the 'lua"
nnUne heretofore ellla.bllshed It Is
therefore ordered bX tho Blat.,. baird
of boaltJi; tbat all 'IJIaranUne or:dln
aDces regul"tlons and re.trl"l.Io_
herotofore promulgated by the otate
board at hoalth arB'llereb), OIIIDvnd
abrogated and repealt>d Th.. GIldla
ance to take etrect nDd be III faMe
from aDd after 6 II m Monday 0cto­
ber 23 1905
Toh. P.n..c� Sltu.t!...
The yellow (ever summary flO!'




To al deatlls 68
Dlschargelt :!23
Under tloatment 9.T
Fa. the "rat Ume In mor" th8Sll s:.:
weeks thers ate ess thal!l: 0Il8 bUD
dred naes d tllea n ent :lad many
of 1 ese cases are conva e!c€n:t An
nouncemon was made thlat DO mord'
refugees woul I be roce ed u:t Cam»
III rray Dh" camp s to be abandon
ed AS soon as: the p esent rEHugees.
are d s�hw1gcd
Th", M Bainlppl Sltllat .....
Miss sal I) tI ye ow fever summary­
B as fo 0 N'B Gultpo toe new caBe
no dea hs no new nfectioD at any
olber po nt 0n the coast Vicksburg
ono ne vase In city two In county
DO death Na chez two new CAses
In c by OIIe In �ounty no deaths
H8.III!I>urg one new case three dl•
cbarged n.. loaths one paLlont un.­
der t a�m"nt Port b hSOD no new
OIaes no, des. hs four under trea.t.
m... t
Partially Rllaed In Allbam.
The goverDor of Alabama ha. order­
.... on the advlco of the state bealtb
fIIIIIce., that the qu....'1t1n.. be r&lled
... aU of that pert of Alabama north
of Calera This Is done b_ule 01
the fl'08t that has fallen and �he f..,t
tllat Dr Bandors the s ate health of
tlcer thinks It will be eDtlrely eafe
ThIs applle. to al) IDfected point.. The
Gold weather seems to have beea geo
eral and Ico has formed a. far soutll
as Calera
Ch.ttlnooga Lifts Quar.ntlne
The city and county board or
health at a Joint meeMng held at Cbat
taDooga Monday' abo Ished the quar
ntlne that has been In foree .la08
Jul, 28
'lin Kmma B 018808r ttt2Sbtb Avenue
IlaUle \lI..b Worthy 'I .......uror BoWl 01
�r.r:IT�c,..':l���t' eUO "Ba ... ","Ia tr
�'..r ....d pII'"'''' perIods Mil
�"h 100.' , 'G ve,.u f rec(Jt'toua DO �
."..... "nd I ",,,,a ...."''''... eo lind
_'''''''' 'o ...."'re , •., "".u" ...d
--:r:.'.";ory glad to try Peru DO nnd do
IIP&ed to RDd t at It was doing mo good
I OODtlnuoo to UI8 It a Uttla ovor thrco
....lhs aDd found my troub 0.'1 removed
••"on.lder Ie .. apl.."d'd medIcIne
..... .,..." ....ve.. 1Ie ..''''oul U ,..k'.."
._ 0""".'0'''''''' ","e.. 1leel ....n
��,,�:'!:�:::thouaands ot testlmoruall
Which Dr Hftrtrnan hu rooe v&d trom grate
h\ IlappJ' womon who havQ been restoredto �th I>y hiH'remedy Poruna
Odd Way to Choo•• Pa.lor
A W... t Side congregation woo
called UPOD Dot long ago to choole a
new pas"'r The I••t three minister.
had been personae non gratao with
most of the parllhlonerQ and beCore
selecting nnother tl e congregation did
some pretty tall think Dg There was
one woman of experience whose ad
vIce carried pertieular weight
Preacher aftor preacher was Invited
to the pulpit for a rl.1 sermon aDd
all ID the ftDal aDalysls were reject
od by tbe female arbiter At la9t
there came along a poss bte locum
bent wbo met with he approval
Tho reaMD I am a re he wi I gl e
eatlsfactlon aha said Is because
hI h•• the rllht kInd 01 a "lIe fol'" a
mlnlater Bbe allows him to raDt
around all be "aDta to at home aDd
doeant sas. back I fouDd out lon�
ago that a m.n who hRSD t that prlv
liege at bome works olt h a spleen
els_here A minister veDts It on his
conlfelatlon That WaH why we
conldn t elaDd the last preacher Tbls
OIIe will be all right. We won t bear
a pea, out of him
And upoa that unique recommenda
!Aoa the conlfOlatlon actually did give!
tbe maa a call Accordlnl to last ac
I
cout. both he and th.. perlshloners
"ere dolDl well Tbe wife h!l8 DO�
beea hoard from -Ne.. Yol'k Pre.a
A Vllu.bl. Book
la tbe IIh....ry of tbe palace of the
lla,Iah of'{ Iwar a cit, In India there
Ie a ,m.nusorlpt book called The Gu
ban whlcli Is claImed to be the
m...t y.luable vol me In India
The IIbraola. Insists that It Is wortb
lye lIu d ed tho sand r I ee. which
Ie equivalent to about a hu dred and
&evenly tho Band dollars and de­
elares that lhe actual C08t of tbe gold
8Ilnd In lIIu nlnatln!! It Will more th"D
llty tho .and dollars It I. a modern
mlUlu.c Ipt copy �f a religIous poem
made I J 848 by ... Gemall IlCrlbo at
tbo order 01 tbe lIIaharaJah Bani
IIDIh The miniature. and other pic
tures were painted by a native arUet
at Delhi and the ornamental acroll
work upon the marglDs of the pages
ad the IDltlal letters were done by •
resident 01 Ulwor
•__ Llk. II." Beet-ThoullJl, It. Would
Loae au Sealed wn�o.t •
Bl.mt.b_lIotb.1' 'I'It.aDk. (I.naura
My I ttl. II rl bad eczema very bad wbe..
.he wal ten mont's old I thoucbt .be
..ould I... ber "IIbt ear It bad turDed
b1a.ck and ber face was like & p eee of raw
.....t and"",,,", It would bleed wb...
I _bed b.r and J h.d to keep elou.. Oil
It day' and n ,ht There waa Dot • clear
apot on ber r... when I bee... UIID1 Culi
eura Soap ADd Ointm.nt aDd DOW It 18
complotaly bealed Wltbout SClr or blem
lib Wbi.b • more thon I bad boped ror
(S IDed) Mrs Bate Ether 281 Ecklor4
8t Brooklyn N Y
-----
Fretlcb Paillter HOlrded W•• lth
Concerlling th.. late Jean Jacq.ea
Benner " c rlou8 legend was current
fa ....an.. He was a. fODd o( money
_ lila IIInBllah colleague Turner aDd
b ,!'est t)Opnlarlty enabled him to
....e ,'0000 a ,ear Of thl. he e.,1
•...ur did aot lpeal! tile twentieth
tart AC�OI'dIDl to popul...r belief he
wp ... 11111 tile reat for tbe purpoae of
.... da, touylng back AI.ace and IAr
nlDe trom OMmany He wu aD Al
..... aDd alter tlie ..ar he eMab­
III1Ied hla tIme by paintiDI the head.
er AIaaUaa IIrla whIch hId a large
.... I
No Wond., 8hl Dldn t C.r.
The little IIrls ...ere slttlag on the
front porch counting shooUDI" ata,.
We had .omethlnl last Dlght thaS
you d dn t have tauatlngly remarlal,,!
one of the older onea looklnl I\t ten
vear old Mill Mulret
Bet you dldn t Wbat did youl
bave remarked MI.. Mulret
Claret lody tbe taDtallzer re.l
plied wIth a condeacendlnl smile
That. notblnl MI.. Multe�
voucbsated with supreme contldence
I had a cbocolate .undall aad ftve'
cents wortb of candv and I ate all
tbe candy myself
And when we came bome
der one continued we bad Bome Ice­
cream made In our own freezer
IIIlss Multet paused a momont to
think Tben she added wllh calm res­
Ignation
Well I dOD t care
mlck ache anyway
Kurlno Qooe Back to Ru..l.
It Is reportOd In Tokio lh..t M KD
rlDo tbe JapaDese minister to Rda'lla
at tbe time war wa. declared between
the two Datlono will .gala bl ..at to
Bt Petor.burl
-
THE SECRET 0' YOUTH
.
� ------
De Soto lool<ell for the lecret IIf
..atll III a IPrlnl�f pblal life II.,
... ........ ..hlch he .....ure lie
woaI4 .tI.d 1& Ihe New World Alchem
.... a. 88leo (lbouaaDdll or tbem)
..va ..,ent their live. la quest tor It
lllat it • only fou,\d b,. tbose hapP1
.-oPI••be con dlge.t and as.lmllate
tile r�t (ood which keeps the phy.
1eal perfect tbat peace and com
Itort the aure resul s
:A. rkable man ..t 94 say. For
(I yeara I sultered more or lela
olc co�t1veDe.s and palDful
on Thll condltl ..n made lite
urdeD to me aa you may well
C)IVORICI. LEAD8 TO A TRAGEDY
It Might II of 10m. U••
There are Rome persons who take
a .ordld utilitarian view of every
thing I. eluding the achlevemeDta of
science A p bllc spirited citizen who
was trying to ralso (unds to assist
a well known arctic explorer l,!l Otting
out an expedl Ion for lolar research
called upon a wealtl y lumber dealor
aDd asked h m for a contribution
What" the good at It asked the
lumber dealer
The good of It Won t It be \Vorth
somelblng to mankInd If be dlacovere
tbe North Pole
Suppose ho does ftnd It What
good Is the North Pole to anybody
Here tne caller s patience gave wa,
I dlln t know but you might �ave
some curiosity as an ezpcrt to know
"hat kind of lumber It. made of
he said t rnlng on bl. heel and walk
log ouL-Youtb s ComapnloD
No Plac. For Him
There la • local tradesmaa iii our
to"n ."Id a .uburbanlte .,,_=1.alwa,. ruaalq for some little ceOne day durlq the last �ll.. al
campalD I IBW bls boy pUIID, our
door
�ohllny .ald I wli.t I. :roar
father r Dnlng (or this election1
Oh Mr Brown said he thl.
Is too llg an election for m, pop '"
pfCKPOCKI.TI WIilRE IUIV
Over Thirty Peopll Touched by When Wlf. P....nt.d Doo"e to Hue­Nimble FI"i!er.d Gentry In Atlant.
P ckppcl,e 0 rear.ed a rich lIarveet
In ALlanta FrIday aD tbe occaolon of
the presld8nt 8 vlolt and during the MODdl\y b,. he I sband wbo lives In
time the streets were crowded 'l'be the eastern part of Baxter county
loose. run up IDto the thouBlnds of
doll.... and thlr y-one men reported
that the, were victims of the IIgbt
lingered gentl')'
Amonl tbo•• robbed "•• Captain W
H Brotherton, wbo for mUlY years
served on the police boa,rd IIII1d did
bard work trying In aid tbe police la
catching tbleves
band He 8hot Her D••d
Mrs James R ss.U wu killed on
MIDsour The tragedy grew m.t 01
11 d vorce s It In wblch the wife ae.
Ct red a IIvorce .nd the c stody of ,
on oo.ly child
When sho presented tho cou.t 8 or
der for the child Rus.ell shot her H"
th�n turned tile lua 011 hImself and
IDftlcted a wound that Is likely to
prove talal
MAKE CONTRACT..
Agi .nd Breln Wo�
'rIie belief or Blr James Crlcbton
Browne tbat bralnworkers achieve
their beat work la later middle agB
Is easily confirmed by Ilancing at tlie
career Ilf a few of the grand old mea
who are stili willi us many of whom
are as busy a. ID theIr youale. days
lArd Roberta at 18 I., atlll worth
£. 000 a year to tlie Da'li>a lUI ODe
or our Imperl.1 defeade... lArd Rei
vln at 81 ma, .tartle u. wltll "'rIIIer
lenerallzatlonl on tbe mysterlel of
science Slr WIlliam HUllln. at the
8ame age still explores Interstellar
apaces while the actlvlty of tbe octo­
genarian duke of Rutland .nd Lord
'Wemys8 ill 8S elective as ever In pre
nerving the privileges o( our old nDo
blllt) -LoDdoD Chronicle
�N EXTRA REPORT ON COTTON
Bullltin 0'1 VIII bl. 8upply to B. la
,uld 1"1", of N""e"'lie�
An eztra od}tOIl rellOl'� �s 10 be Ia­
lued by tb. depa.rtmeDt of JIIrIcul
ture at �lIhlnllon on Nove" 1
which will lIIow the vl.lble s pply up
to tba� date Secretary WIIHD baa
decided 011 this plan to .... com
plaint of cOttOD planters tbat tbe In
terlm bet"een 'be October and De­
cember relfOrts Is too long
Taft Announc•• Wllllngn... to I.nte.
0••1. for C.n.1 Work ATae government of the United Bt.les
Is "IIlIDI a entor Into contract. wIt I
corporation. or Indlvtd .als (or tbe COlI
.tructlon of any portion or all or the
Panama eanal This atatemont wa.
mad.. by Becrelary Taft at W.lhlnl
ton Moadllv while dlllCUlllnl tbe pol
Icy 01 the gove.oment.
'fHE PULPI'f.
AN ELOQUENT SUNDAY SERMON 01
BISHOP lEONARD
U'Kozley's
Lemon Elixir. Mahe Unhappy Hom..-Thetr CondItIon ......,�­
Both Husband and Children-How 'Fb1�.
of Mothers Have Been Saved From
ProatraUon ana Made Stro� and WelL
flubjlel Ghl .... Fr•••,. Is n sure cure for all
LIVER I ROUBLES
and a preventive of
TYPHOID
and othir fevers
� GrandparentGood for ParentBilby
Ask Yonr NelJbbor
SOC and $1 00 per bottle
lit Drug Stores
STOl'9 BOLCHI' C flY AI'SOItPTIDN
-NO DRUCS-A NEW METHOD
A ""X of W. er. 1!'ree-U Tnu "'Clute
In II .... lnra. 810 • .,h oGbl. Ir
.....t... R••rt Dill' "p.U.










Manufacturers 0' and Dealers In
HIGH GRADE MACHINERY
Prices and Speclflcatl�ns upon request.
, (TNOOnl'ORATlln.)
\
\:L:::: L - I
'Rnt�rt!d 1\(, till' posl outce nL • 't'llliC8-
boru /IS 2nll. CIHS� mult umtt er.
(n, MAlty M'tH.Wt'lPl l'ItOOTRR.)
When Ion YOIl ulnnbed V,,', hill.
Or W/HIlJUJ'ctl tphroll�11 her Ynles ,
l lcr ten I'!; WI'I'(' ultlvlll'u ill I'�'I"�' g'I'L'l'll
AliI.! lluwl'l"ri Iilh'll lIel' thd,':!,
�l'l1el' t 11('11 I IIi' IGI \'I'S 111\\'" IWI'1i no
wnrk
With paiJlll nur! Lruslr :lIId ::1M: m-ll.
...\ 1111 dY"11 t Iw h'H\'c::l of nil LIH' t "t'l!:I
W,Lfl e\'ery alunlu of piuuit.
Puulished 'l'lIesclnys utul J;-ritlnys hy
'lU� I")TA'I'Ii':I:ii\Ono Ntj\\'s
I'UJII.18UINO ::;0 Ilctt.ly 111\\'0 til 'Y p'il d their Itl'lt-
OOMI'AN". �(lt;;wifLly Ilaretllf'Y Llnt-d,
=============.
Tllllltlillthcwuodl;\IIII;iUII.llhl'?{ll'II::I
Graft is rho bone of the politic;
.11'0 ",I�" Ihuir nnlur s gli nt cu .
of the big cines.
\villh var-ious sundes of urll liuu t !III!.!
UI greeu 111It11't!lJ 111111 yollllw­
Roosevelt hUH come Id_H:1 gono, lllh!,�"VC
d"Uk'tllthc IUI� H'd of nil the l;I'CPS
and wu trust he feels better,
'l'he w\ oJs willilllgc nrc mulluw,
Jf tbe boy walkl in the path of
vice he will be n crlmiuul wheu he
I. a man. Wlltch the bOV8•
Tta. country ha.1 been dust for
.0IDe time, but probably it. name
will be mud after awhile.
;
if men ,triYed to La bappy b.lf
&8 bard II they try to make tbem·
lelves unhlPpy, the'" lives would
be .brighter.
Whd the lJig life insurance
companiel bave not appropriated,
the, wllt,ered railroad and atock
companies have taken.
TorlllentM of Tetter Bnd l�czem8
Allayed.
The intcns", itching chnrncterlstlc or
tczema. tetter alllilike skin dlsea.< IS
. Instrntly "lIaycd by 8!,plylng UhRm
bcrlaiu's SIll \'0 and UlIlllY se\'cre cnSC8
havu becil perUHlllclltly oured by ita
us.. Fur ... Ie by All Druggist•.
To Take Charge
:raUb Ifot NeCe811al'1.
Youma1 be JUlt u okepUcl1 and PH·
.Im"tlc u 10U pI..... Koqol wl11.I«Ht
wbatJou ea' wbetber 10U eat or not.
You can JlU',our food In a bowl, pour
a little Kodol D11pepala Cure on It Ind
it '11'111 dllHt It the same al It '11'111 10
Jour ch. I. can't belp but cure
IDdl Uon an. D,lpa,.ia. It II
ouriul buadreda and tboulandl-aome
lIad-falth and .ome dldn ;t. Kodol '11'111
'cure 10U If medICine cln cure you.
.wbetber JOu ban faltb II)'lit or Dot •








J: L. 00�1UN, PNid•••




'1. L.· Coi8.a. I. L. 1b,.WI
; ,� W. 01lW. .1. A. hlollar
.. '1'......... W.O� Par�..
;. Y.. �D. billlD.. Ip·
....... aacl PYeD
, ' ....�Ioa
The 1.t!:)JIlj'I'S whisper tIo tile lonves,
"Your summer work is over,
Let go YOIII' stclIIl'IlIUa drop (rU enrl;h
And sleep among the clover.
Don't 81,h be�B.U86 you have to '0,
li"or yuu have dUlle your duty,
And even In your dea'h but 8bow
You are a thing ot b.ollty.
The .eoreto th.t the sUlllmer brought
U. 8ure you don" d (licover I
But keep them .a,'red.lo you your hea;t
.AI to the d�llIg lover.
ForgIve the wroJlII'" that have been ilOilO
Aud du IIl1t hate your brother,
But ao 10D hope 10 be forll'iven
Forgive ye' one another.
And wilen the sllrlng time comc� agnin
You'll he.r me gelltly call1l1r.
'!'Iwn wnke you up, and I'D to work
While April showers are foiling.
Don't be abed when Mlirch hn! flell
For he wlll loudly coil YOII,
Bllt rub your eyes, and stretch your
limbs
I,l!j!t SOlll8 111 fllte b.f.lI vou.
A swept ?,'ood niaht to lm:}h nnd nll�
�IAY pll'Ilsant drlams await you,
God ble•• you, d.ors,ln every.tote









Old ••11••1 '.nt. !
"
F�r Jllliae of Middle Circuit.
'1'0 tbe Voten ot tbe 1Iiddie Olrcult·
Tbe reltlurant that biB stood I think It prop@r at thll tIme to all�
by you tbron,h the dull BUDllner noullO. the tact thlt I ,,111 be a candl.
montb, wben there were not.o dlte to ••
co.,d my••1t •• Judge of the
IIIIDY to PI'roDile l' I. now, i.
Olrcult. For el,bt ,.ar. lierfI4 the
the one rUD by m. and the one
people ot 'he CircuIt .. 8olltltor Gen.
.
' oral, .ndeavorlng at all tlmH to dll-
th.t .ttll ..k. you to come lroliDd ch",e the dutl" of that office wltb
and live i' I .bare· of your �t- talrn.,", Impar"allt1 and oourte.,..
rollage wh.u you want a .trictly Upon
the promotIon of Jud .... Kyen.
flr.t cl.......1.
to the bench ot our Supreme Oonrt I
Meal. lervld It all hourI. Fi.h
'11''' an uaoPfICNI" OIndldlM before
.
tbe ..ople for tb. Juq...8blp to III
Ind oy.ten III e,ery .tyle. Good out bll unlll'pird "rm of two JeIN.
coob, .nd ne.t .nd Clelll premo, My unanimoul ,11O*'on to tbll oft'lce
lie.. We gUlr.lltee you flir nec"olMted I complete
lbendoam.nt
treatmen' when you put your leg'
of m11aw practtoe. I lullmlt tbat (
under our mahogany.
1m falrl1 entitled to at lealta tull
.
terDl, If In your Judlment I have made
Relpectfully, aD efficIent and Impartial Judie. On
Demple B.rlle., that IUbJeot of oOIlNe· I can II,. noth� .
South M.in .treet. Ing on my
own bebalf, escept tbat 1
Itlve labOred, earneltly 10 preoldlolr
oy�r ,our court., to do 10 hiJplrtla11J
and to render efflolent service �o. the
people. . Whitther I have lu""...ded or
not oth... mUlt la1. If 10, (1m fllrly
entItled to ao ellGonement of m1 ad­
mlnl"�rat1on Ind ot DIy record.
B. T. lbwllnll
T. T1IeIt lowest'enns.
Tigbt .hoa. c.uae b.ldDel••
Th�Jap. clrry money iD their
ean,
'rbe best glass .eyel ooai '60
•pieoe,
A ,trong kangaroo C.D le.p listy
feet. .
A cbow, or Ohinl!1J8 ecbble dog,
co.ta '75.: , .
The Perilan. han a differeDt
�ame for "er.f d.y of ?f thl month
"\ Ten per oeDi of tbe buildinlP
Itruck by lightDiog I••t ye.r
weruIaJllOhl'.
.'
M� �o,� be.t I' 8 iD th. afwr­
nOOD laa wont It 9 in tbe morn-
iDg. .' '. "., , . .
MlDr n�lo.. pallO... dOD" 10
to o�DfOh I!D ralD1 SDDdlll OD





Styles 6, 8, 12, 14.
Howa.rd in W:'tluut, Mahogany




The S.nd'lnville Progrell of
Toe�.y aayl : •
,
"lIr. '1'. R. Cox'feft ye.terdlY OfllllvelWIIlCIere.I.
for Statelboro where be will tako
Ott have I wandered far aOlI wide,
IlItomeadowl green,'
ob..... of tbe p.pho row of And OYer w.ter'. leroae,
Bulloch couo,y. 1I'0r lever.1 To la"d of flower'l,
yela Hr. Oos wal loperintelldent And throuch path'. of Itrlfe,
of public rold. of WI.hingtoD 'J'o
enter Into a more hlppler lite.
COUD�y, but wheD tb•••Iaryof Oft have I wandered far In.,d wile,
the ,uperiotendent of ro.d. waa Throul(h scene'" of de11lht,
r..tuDtld br I..itl,ti" .01lO'...n' .In. tbrO�b path'o
of IIor1,
h. P"I up ,bt work, .. it did Dot
To lou81,. place'.,
b Wb'l h
And ..lllId over Itream.,
�Yd'OOtug f' .h
I I .Ie �uperbl�o Tben lie down *«J pleAlant dr@lm'l.
. I-O.D 0 •• J'('I,,' IU
til.
eoaD'y thlre .... a In.t de.1 at
OR b... I w.ndere4 far I.d wIde,
bird work accomplilhed and tbe
Into lin. ot flow.n,
.'
And throulh valle, "Ireen,
ro.d. were pllced In hf;tter coo· To water'. aeren�
.ditIOU.t�ID.t IDy
.
period lotbe And tbra.Ulb 18Id,.'of""un.hl.n.,
hlltory 'of tbe oountry. He And thronlb
corn 8ellle Ine.
thorollibly uuder.tanda the proper
m.thOji of con,tructiDR .od reo Wouldl, 8rulle. aud BU"8.
pariDI road. .nd t'he people 'If
.Bullocb .0UDty .re to be 'lon.
B1 applyIn I' an Intloeptlo drHllnl All plrtiea .,.lDlt wbom we
• I .Ad
. b'
to wound., brul.el, burna and like b('ld go.no notel for ool1ootl'on
gra.o ..... upon lecurlDg' II InJurl" before Inllammation aeh In,
I18r.Vloe.. He i•• thorough gentle. the,. rna,. be healed without matura-
mUlt arrango paymeDt of lame .t
mau, .nd it i. I m.tter of regret tlon and In about one·thlrd
the time 'In.turitv al luoh DoteB Ire the
thl' he will lIIove hg uoellent required by
the old treatment. Thll
'
.
f.milr to S..t ..boro. Tbi. will be
10 the Ireatelt dllcover1 In. trlumpb property
of t�e �uano paople, and
clllljded later, •• be will flnt liye
of mollern lurler1· ChamberlalD'a they.re uDwlIIIDg to gr.Dt .DY
. I
Pain Balm anto on thll lame prlnolple. ex D.iou of 'iml' tbanfoM un-
,here I ew month. befere coming It 18 811 antIseptic alld when applied'
pe ,
'l • cotlcluliou•• Hil flmily will to lucll IOjurl", caqlel tbem to
hell der the lbove clrcum.t.ncel we
.r.1DII1U lu S.ud.rlYllle autill th, 'er1 qUIckly.
It atao l11a1' tbe pain are foread iQ direct your .tteD­
Den "..r betinl."
,
and .or�neu Ind pre,ent. an1 dallger tioD to the m.tter, .. we Ire only
of blood pollOOInl. Keep a bottle of
Pain Balm In ,our bome and It '11'111
Igent. and C.DDOt oarry over .uoh
lave you time and mone1, not to
DO," a. heretofore. J. B. Smith,
meD�loo tbe Ineon.eoience Iud luffer. _==�l�.�W:.�O�L�L�I�P�F�C�O�·�L==__;A�I�IP�b�'�T�o:om:bl�c:o�u:nt�1�'!G:a'2!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!






In Golden Oa.k and Manogany












take this method of announcing to the people of Bulloch and adjoining
counties that
they have in stock the slickest lin!'
of
,
I can sell you a piano from .280 to
*10,000. I don't sell on paper-they are
open for inspection during sale hours.




All penonl Ire hereby warned
agalDat buntillg, fiahing or other­
wi.e trelpa'llUg upon the land.
of the undersigned, loclted ID the
120llth and 46th G. M. diltriotB
at BlIlIoch coullty. All partiea
caught vlOlatlDg thi. notice will
be proseouted to the extent of the







I h.ve two farml for ••Ie. One
looated ill aile mill! Ind a h.lf of
Brooklet, good improvementl with
Rood timber, 660 acrel, 126 1I0r!!,
in coltivltloo; allo near Regi.t�
Ga.,. farm oonlilting qf.. 861)
acres well improved, .oma tim­
bered I.nd, 76 IIcrel in oultin.






Kith.. nat. baye no b.IMacJ I.
O_ti.UIII, to gI,. ·C.....IU.'.
Coup Bem"",Ubelr I(ttll 0•." II
"_tal...�luteI1 no:bln, InJurl.
our. TIIII "'lUeCI�1 ".. Mi. onl, .....
I
''"'' "'.·.·.!�e .l1li11 cl: .au, but
II .....cl.u'· .-reat WDr�" ......,rl'•
It hu aworl. ''11'''' reputation for It.
'
0... of ....... n. CICII.. II. efOll,
..........,. lie rail" ..... 1'01'
_ ' ..1.", AU Dra,....
on your purchases in this line. We handle
the fonowinc ·famous brands of standard
!n1IPes: Oarmichael Columbus, OraDsford.
Corbett and a number of other standard
brands of buggies. We call suit you from t�e ch�lM'8t thi� on wheels.to the best and
sli!,keHt rQ�ber tire that ever ��ft\OWD
the pik�' lt is only a question of taste on your
0
.
' pa'rt,.we have the stuff, and guarantee the Ilrice
as well as the �
--:--"-- vi. blMlc1l.h. fllDO.. BROWN OD'.lDel tW.,paON'WIJOD., .li&h' drift, IDd .ubltan"I' for roqh IDd h.l",
' :
....,'� W. 1110 carry I fall liD' of alillilldl of




ye. e.',a't _I•• ollr .'" ......�
FINE FARM FOR SAI,I!:
200 pine laod, level Ind adopted-to
.ea Illand and upland c.otton, 86acrel
In cultlvatlun aOlI cln be made 176
acre farm, very little wute, land,l(ood
Iprlng aad we,1 wlter, good .chool·ln
one half mile or the pllee, four room
dweUlng 10"'n.cealar1 out building••
1'hl. I. a bargalll for ",1100.110. An·
Iwer quick.
NOTICE.
Iy Porsonal PrODorij for Salo
$20,000 STOOK
OF GOODS
On account 'of anticipating a change in
bUSiness, I ofter my entire stock of Merchandise-
,
'
which I will mark down on t.he 15th
At First Cost.
In addition I have some Machinery, such
• as Engine and Boiler, Ootton Gins, Etc., and a
.
variety of Farming lmplement.s, also Horses,'
Mules, Cattle and Hogs. These things are to be
sold and anyone wishing to purchase will do






ever seen in Statesboro. We conduct a strictly Buggy, Wawon- and
Harness bHsiness,
.and buy.our stock in car·load lots fr<>in,the men
who m:mufaoture them I ind can
.
SAVE \ YOU." MONEY" i
_���' jLocalliel�"Ii. ", I
.
..I [
Pork. Por k , 1 I)S I wnnt il,.
•
Gou lds GI·oeM)'.
. 'l'he two smull boys of �Ir. Ed
Purrish, of .fHl'ish. hnve raised all
.Mr. W. B. Hurt of %081', WIIS thir fu rm fort.y 11'011 gl'OWII bnnu-
III the city ',','"dllesdu)'. 1I1l., nil ready 1'01' : IItt;ing.
'1'1", II1l1ny frrouds of Miss Agnes
Blucburn wiil regret to learn that




Do you en t.? G'o tJ O(JlllrI's
a�UO'·I·'.Y, he hn s whut ),011 wu nt
100 Be\1 l�lIilts just C0l110 lit
G inar & Oos, R'lci<et store.
Grmnr & 00.
Look 1'01' 0111' nd , nud priceso n
bed spreads uud ennmel II'lHe next
week'..
A �Iu'loud of New Home sewing
machines jllst reooived.
Statesboro Buggy & \Yagon 00.
Mr. and Mrl. T. L. DaVIS Bnd
two ohlldreu ioft yesterday mOI'II­
illg for • few d"y. vl.it to the
f.mily of thotr brothpr, Rev. H.
G. lilVl'rett, of Altamlha.
Bigger b.rg�in t.hln fiver In bed
'pread, at GrillQr & CO'I. Racket
Store.
Thfl lightelt running mlchine
" ,)'1. the Now Rome. We lell them
and have the agency for Bullocb
county. We will save YOll mOlley
011 I machine and give vou the
beat.
State.boro BIIRgy & Wagoll Co.
Cabbage alld all klllds of vell�o
tables.
:';1\11'. J. O. Gould has purr-haeed
Il place in East Statesboro from
Mr. Horace Watl!u.
If ml�fortulle overtake. your
home alld you oeed IlS we have a
fille line of colfin••nd calketl
alwlY. in Itock.
State.boro BuggV .lId Wagon Co.
lf you wlnt it phone Gould'.
Grooery.
Mr. T. J. Grlcl, of the firm at
Williami & Grice, of SaVlnD.Il,
is ciroulatillir .mong pld triend,
III Bulloch thi, week.
'
Fish every day lit Gould'R
Mr.Ohllrlle Nevils, of Savan.
Dab, il With fri�udl III in the citv
this week. •
I only ask a share of your jewel.
ry repair work.
J. E. Bowen.
Tho talk of tbe town-Viol�t
f1eur. Gould's Grocery.
A large orowd of people fr.m
tOWD and ooullty went up yelter.
dav to Millen to witllell the cele.
bratiou of Jenk'iDI oountv.
001. lo.ilh BoIIIDd il down
from Hdlen tbi. wNt 'paDdlD, •
few dlY. with hll .on, Dr. H. M.
Hollalld.
G9uld's Grocery.
1111'. J. J. Mlllone WIiS in from
Zoar W ..dnesday alld remembered
u. very klDdly.
"MILLINERY-See Mrs. Bowen
, foranythlDg'ill millinery, ribboll.,
blby Clp., etc.
Did you evar .ee them fine .p.
pl...t Gould'.?
High grlde mu.io 200, per copy
.




There i. but Due piano mlker
who travle. in Georgi••nd thl'
ODe i. Mr. Jerome Follette, of
AUlultl. If you w.ot flUe work
don••nd by a reli.ble m.n .ave
your order for Mr. Follat.. He
will bA io Statelboro Ibout Deo.
la, .-thatl Ill.
We I.ve ,10 to $26 011 I tewiDg
machiD" lind give you th" New
Home with all the latelt 'improve�
.. �ent.. We .ell ,tbem direct from
our .tore alld YOIl don't have to
pay for agellt'� proflta or dehvery.
Statelbof» Buggy I-. Wagr,n 00.
Col. F. H. Saffold wa' here 1.lt
Tuelllay mixillg with our folka
Ind m.king frlendl. He 'had to
Ittend • meetlUg of the Gr.nd
Lodge F. A. M. In MacolI, and
'11''' oompelled to be aw.y duriDR
the b.l.nce of courL week.
Brin;; u. your ootton _d Iud
pt the top of thfl mlrket.
Bullocb OIl Mill,.
Not tho oh-apelt but ihe' belt.
Oeteyoor ginnillJr don. at the Bul.
loch OHMilli.
"E. A. Smith, Sllp't.
If you Wllut the belt frlllt go or
pboDe Gf'uld.
, Mn. W. W. William. h&8 re·
;0;
tDrD�d from an extended visit to
her daughter .t Valdosta.
We h.ve tbe. be.t glDDer tor
lea illind C()ttoo Ind de good
work. Bring UI your cotton.
.
Bulloch Oil Milla.
A I8t of hlhd.ome plano lD.U-
laton given .WlY with every pl.no
acid It the St.telboro MOllO
Bou...
Don't forget to 0111 aDd lee my






E IUIVC clt'ehled .:0








YOI. 'viII Ihld II to YOIUI Intc.'cst
to come R.ld clo yctl.., .rattlil,
\1rltll I.S, U8 \ve lu'e going to Nell ,
,
;at IIctlUl1 '�ONt, TIIC stc�k con-
sists ofa full thle etf Ge.lcrol ,.,llierclllllldl8e ,usually. kept In . a ...
first closs store.
w. H. leoouag I Bro,




wrltu « Il!w 1IIIIlII, hopln. tel
IRl"r 011'1'1 tfl <fv�mn. ufl,plU'
eSt''''lIIfd pap .,. I' ,
.
I '"11 not 1I'0rking III110h Ihl. we,ll,
huL I nm t"vllltr �o pra)' AI 1 lIe'.�
"'''yeti nof'uee , 1 hRI·. 8ough� OU, I
liLLI. job for tho Lord to do. 1 "111•
tt hu til g�, Lhrollgh erer,' nook and
ouruer of LIII "lIrlh Hlld flnll III thl
)'Iol'I'\I\\'flll uml Lrukt.n-hellrtee, forlft
1110111 lutu UII OIlISM, lind let un"u"'�
1110 81RIl� .ol"cwh.r. about hlllll III
t.lIftL oolunm, theil, let. HI, dear 80"
ral.e Ws hH11l1 with a balm ofGlllll14
bind
. Ill' our ever brokell heartf, II'J
Ill' our touutalu of tear. Ind Il" th"OJ
lI11d 110 nrore raoe pICho aowlI jlU,
morl11 cbeekl. 'I'hl. oon,eo about ....
08"S8 ollr paltor ut �'.If"wlhlp churolt
••YI after oervlIJlr "' elgbt yea.. IIa
"an HerVe u. no lon«er •
Dear IIr. Editor, Ie I. bard, but I
call IlmOit II, I wl.b Iliad a.".
fllrmed bl. loqualntence unl_ Ilia
world could hav, beea 11114 wltb lUcia
bll b..ried, 1o,lnl_1I u 11.11. I.
�l!at 0... I wllllnll, would 1M, h,....
alw.", but u 1 h". IIttn Ilen IaJ
three .co.. ,e...an. Mn Ind three Inll
one·hlU betlfr, Il1:aow 'cannot .M,
here muoh lonler bet.,.. , '11'111 ro
wbere thOle ,plked arrow. of ,"rrow
'11'111 t.n '0 reich my lorrowful b.rt.
lIr. Editor, olilf oeoe before .Id I
k 1I0W how to love a pastor of I cbure.
to wblch I belonled. and that WY tbe
one thlt railed IIJJ Ilntlll bO:!f frOID
tbe liquId Ifrava. A. I mu.t CIOM In
thl. life, 10 mUlt I clOle In tbl. writ­
Inlf for the prelent. Farewel M,.
Editor.
J. J,. PUrl'la, Eldora, GI,
FilII 01' TratrlO m••DIII,.
are thes. lineo trom J. H.llimmollf,'
ot Uas.y, la. ThinK wbl' OIllht h•••
r.lulted from hll "'rrlble COUlb If b.
had nottallen the medloln..bou'Jrh",
be write.: "I hid a tearfulllOlllli� t....
d IIturbell m1 nl.,bt'l ..d. I trIld"•..,_
tblnl, but nothlnl would rell". "
uatll I took Dr.ltlnl'. Maw DI_,.,
for Vonlu..ptI_, eou 0tNa
wbloh _platal,..oul'lll " , ..
1,...I1�'.�n....._ .., ea 11
'bl'Olt and luallll_llJIfIY pip
In. Pneumoala..lt W. 8 I .....




........... _ ItMMiIOI'O. Ga.
TUESDAYI AND ..RIDAYS.
_, The _t..1Iot'o N.M pulall.hln. Co
p_.. _ ...S_
The lime "'111 comb perhaps. It It
bas out colDe already. when the man
«I: "",k!DCC ..III speuk In langunge which
,t-;Ir cr,i(olU'Y literary man will nol be
�1I:k't 1'0 nnderstand, declared the Cey­
.j:J,."] ll!3ft
'WhUe ..tudylog how to grow better
1:1.Itl••'blt Is your al tlt�ldo townrds
:Ut� 'FlIblic schools? nsl(s tho NnttoDnl,
;:nlt Grower. Here is the training
:;.:._,,':natl or tho lJt>st prOtluct of the
1'';:'; tho boys And the slrls.
n'!� eat5y to think of men who c6unt
-,t,.lr ,laUars by mlilious. says the
F....o\.rtlor .. t Conr.mt, and who In all their
·1".."".{\n.ey-bcIllllug lh'cs hus not been
lr.'Cnh 10 ,he l"orld what Mary ?l1nlles
{\)I].gc w.as-ol" tho hundredth part or
.!,."L
X't)",":!{y is not a rich nation. but
"t'� in1(.'nd to offer Ollf future king,
,.;Zf'l} ue tunlS liP, snch conditions as
� � ..'orthy of him nnd the nH lion,
.1, OlltlA'1"t'h)' ",II) pro\'c cheaper than a
';r'Dablk. but we Norweglnns do not
tnH'.EHl to run ollr monarchy on nig·
'�(I,"('1!�.!'.� "Ji.nes, asserts the Ohristiania
1:,'.....)""det.
"Ole sale of 100,000 copies ot a book
..rs H \'urlous signiflcnnce, depending
: <lTz (:i:t"C\ID.udollCCS, suys Puck. If it
;'.', t"Oh'JN!sscd In six months, the
.itJ'.il.Htlf."S n're that Ihe JmbUe have simp·
);: �J!d 1 heir curiosity uncommonly in·
�:n::oc"'l by the arts of the merchandiser;
jj' l:l }(t rears a favorable presumption
�t.... Uli�f'd: If In n hundred yenrs the
:t(..� 1'5 c1usslc.
Thl! fitting of submarines with eyo;
�t:ru. \n l'.f!celve hooks, and the Ilroximl·
-::;- cf a big ftoating derrick to baul the
"1:'t.r�'.] to tbe surface WlleD she goel
::!o'.. n and ..'on�t ,come up, 8.n experl­
=: ..,bleb ls being t.rlM with the_
4'tu::t�."r. .is Ingenlolls and looks as If
... :'!. u:�gbt render submarine O[n'igation
_TIllh-dy sale. But wbuldn't It
". a lrifle cumbersome and consplcu·
,.t..,-s; it'l "'arfare'! says the ,New York
�,:;-
-1 £."e�'r knew a man to break down
t::rmJ hard work," says Cha.les E.
1-1r-t.;�. L'OuDsel t� the Insurance In­
T\'�ittDinIOD committee, In an inter­
..."""'. _prrote<! ID the New York World.
fie _: "It Is the ...orrles. and dlssl­
"'!/o'l'l!Jms that cause men to break
A!""'1" TbIs theory ot lIIe Is not only
:!:::\ """"Ilent aupry tor the thorough-
::cas ,;ith which the insurance com·
'!!-"O\."'J '.cs ,,111 be Investigated; It is an ex·
·l<!O·t 1'Qlc {or others to follow.
l'Joace: It Is joyousl .The belllger­
-;;::'lc1.i7, 'inlerests were brought close to
""_onto our soli they came to
• '<Ikr_ "\Ve leU the pride ot country
6.0 ue( bg it ead tn success. The Jap­
"".,._,_ J;!uglDl: rl&bUy the sentiment
.-: lftl IUlUona. magniinously gave way
"" 'l.t.. .Russia, """"",Izlng In Itselt a
� lnst unconquered country, gavc
"'-IQ :all 'that It Ielt the honor ot the
..-{""'..ell COIlId relinqulsb. the New
�'<Iik Cotlllnerclal polnta QUt. Japan
ptlls _ BIle could not acquire In
:__ oil. pacefullNfllulta. In dlploma­
�: .........1111&0 or In -c,",salve absorp.
�d.f):l d: .JI�rlDI terAtory. Hence­
!_'" lIIor .....tlOI. I. ....ur.d among
-lll. nstkll'''. ancl sIle bas the lood wlll
<lmIt._ to. 'tietor Ilot uDmlndful of
n>� <l1II1111·y of merey. R�la. all-pow­
� �r:aat. balf-lavage alld a stlli-
"� giant, ... beea taUlht tbe
:re-.. <II tlle __ 8Ile IDa, turll 80...
",_. .._,.1ah...«t_ellt toJnter­
. u:t �Ilt. IIIle may 'forget tile
I'� fit 'Napol_. fOt' I!luro� la
"<<"L yet ·..n �k. Sb. may live Ill.
"'�z.YtfJt. 1'0 It,er I90U lbatead of the nn.




� ....ea" They bave d.monstr8ted
y..,_b �,,,JI'&f Is ".11." aad. me......
0...' -"trt",. Now Bhould tollow for
�J!'" .... 6'0& fit ....,., and unexampled
\:�irt, and ..Ith the happy oon­






� D�i Atterfti� �� ....
,.IIL'
' �� In "'k T••ee;
'. �"""""Il and In tbe II •
'
. ..: ere .... of ;r�. D1ltrlcl AUor.� �,,,,,, IIled ,ult
, .....�ar Te,aa:_
..",_ S'.I1ItEInc_ from .a.ooo to '26,000.
� 8lllte are broulht 10. the na.
........... �t, for failure to I"'Y
'........ tal: OA tile 11'011 earn'
-.,.;
President is Given a Most
Enthusiastic Reception.
MAKES MANY ADDRESSES
Holdl Forth at Jacklonvili. and An.
cl.nt City of st. AuguIUn. and
EnJoYI Vilit Immensely.
L..avel for Alabama.
Tho recel,tion to Pr�sldent !,loose­
\felt In JacksouvtHc, li'ln., was a hearty
one. Thousands thronged the street.
on his IIno or °111 l.rcll , and tho Ill'cal­
dent showOd In his monnc .. his n,p.pr&
dation of tho good will Clot WUR man·
IfeHted on every side.
Thc presidential 118:"ty arrived at
10: 30 S"turday morning On a special
Soulhcr� t.rain. 011 Its RI'!'irnl llt the
dOl)()t, wbero thollsands or cheerinll
people had gathered, a "Iwelnl recep­
tion oommlttee. conslstilfg of (lavern·
or Browardt Mayor Nols-h, President
\I"arner 01 the board o[ trade, United
Stutes Senatot's Taliaferro noo �l1al­
lory and Congressmen SlJarkm.n, La­
mar and Clarl, and Editors Wllllbn "nd
Cartor, proceeded to the presIdent's
CR1' a.nd gave him n. cord'ial rrrceting.
Tho president lool,cd f,'esh ,,,nd vig­
orous atler a night's sleep (lnd ex·
l)ressOd himself delighted with being
In Florida.
Alter driving through the principal
streets tlle president was talten to the
Seminole Club, where he made a brle[
address 00 good citizenship. He was
then dl'lven to Jacn:sonville board of
tJ'ade auditorium anti lun.cheon was
served ..Alt.r luncheon the president
Stpolte. He de\'oted his aJ..tentioo
chiefly to tho PaDam" canal and the
l'elMlons 01 the Ull'ited States with
other Amerleaa republlos.
After luneheon the presldeni was
driven to the n�o Baptist acaqemy.
whCJ'e be delivered a short speech.
Preceding his speech ther�, was a
brief ceremony io the assembly nall,
In whleb students participated. This.
consisted tn the singing of a llumber
ot songs especially written for the oc­
c�slon. The last one entitled. "You
Are All Right. Teddy," caused the
prealdent to smile broadly.
'rhe president and his party were
then driven around the city, after
whklh they were taken to the depot.
At 4: 4� o'clock the president left for
St. Augultine. the oldest city In the
United States. where he arrived at G
o'clock. .
The city was In gala attire to wei·
come him. 'From the railroad station
to the Ponce'de Loon hotel. tUe
streeta were made almOllt as brlgbt a.
day wl.th �Iored electrlc IIlhts and
"ed lire.
On the wsy to th. ,botel, the pres·
Ident was driven tbrough the city gate.
where he W3S 'presented by the s'chool
children with a k.y to the city, made
of nowers.
A pretly teature o[ the drive w-hlch
pleaaed tbe president immensely W8S
as bls carriage was slowly passing
through the city gates a party ot
young ladles stalioned On top 01 the
historical l'ates showered hIs carriage
wlth flowers.
At 7 o'clock the president wlls drlv·
en from the ·hotel ,to Fort M1lrloD,
\\'here he delivered an address. Here
a l&rge crowd bay gathered nnd tbe
greeting e�tcnded to him was 0. warm
one.
In hi. speech at Fort Marlon tbe
president dwelt on the subject ot
"good clliEeoahlp," also the atms and
objects ot this government.
At the conclusion of his address,
the president was driven (0 the Va·
lenela hotel. where be ..."" the guest
ot the board 01 trade at "upper. He
then returned to his ·bot.1 and retired.
His day In St. Augustine Sunday
waa a quiet one. He attended servo
Icea I" the Pre�byterlan Memorial
church at 11 o·clock. The cburch
... crowdOd to overflowing. A: the
cOllclu.lon of the aervlceo tire A""i-­
. d.at 1I'U taken for ••bort drlva�the city. '''",.
Aller
.
luncheon. 'tbe preslde!'t•.�'C-'CXlmpall18cl by Secre�y Loeli. • �k:.reon Genoral Rlsey. John Mcllb�nilY­
and Johll Gree�way. f.h� latte£ tw6. .otwhoni. hav.e beea hll &'U.st. lID the'
trip south, drove to Fort Af<ltlon.
wbere tbe boarded a launch and went
to Anastasi, an Is!and.
H....e the party dODlled balhlng
sui Is and bad "a bath In tbe salt: wa.
ler. The president enjoyed tbe batu
Ireatly.
Dlnne,. was ser-ved at tho hotel Suu.
day nlllht. atter whlllh the, pr�"ldent
drove to his train. He lell St. Augu.­
tlae at » o'clock lor hi. tour of Ma.
bamL ..
Qu.rt.t lound Over for Plying T... lr
Tr.. Among Atl.nte Crowd.
III police court at Atlanta S"turd"y
Recorder BrDyieB sent lour ,flleo.
eharled with picking pockot», to Jail
In delault ot ball. The tonr men are:
John Smith 01 Jncksonvllle, I'la .• bond
U.OOO; A. C. White o[ New Orleans,
bond ,1.000; WIlliam Regal 01
SI,rlngfloid. Mo .• bond ,600; Harry
Greon. at Sprlnglleld. Mo.• bond ,"00.
Bestdea these another man and a
woman are held under suspicion.
The Ilrlsoners have all retained
counsol and will make a light 10 tho
atato courts. Besides tho thlrty.two
victims Who Iose watches, diamonds
and 1I10ney. running III) Into the thou­
sandB ot dellars. and w·ho reported the
robberlel to the polleo on Friday,
tb,rec motc men allpo:l,red at the po,
lIoe barracl<s Saturday and stated that
theh- pocket. had beon pleked.
LAWYER8 ARE TO AID JEROME.
They Organize to \'/ork far HI. Re.
Election a. DI.trlct. Attorney.
llem'bers of the New Yorlt hal', irre,
,pe<.·Uve o[ pOlitics In natlon,,1 alld
stllte affnlrs, have formed nn organiza­
tion fa.vorlng the re--olcctloll of \V, 'I'.
,Jm'omt) UB dIstrict ftttorncy of New
York county. In tbo organlzn.lIon nrc
tho ou1y four men' now living Who








Narth, EIIt, West or South.
Wb....ver you are II"lnjr the










SAYANNAH. MACON ANO ATLANTA.
_llllo..,.;._T1.... Ac.I.
















.,... Coalon. H..., Dane..
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Atlas am' Erie Enlrlllf!s rllul 14om­
bard Uoilt·rst 'I'auk., Stanke, Stnnd
Pip.. and .hoot Iron Work.; IShaltin&,
PUIlt'YI, Gearing, Boxes, Hangl'r8, etc.
Complete Cot,t.un, Saw, Grist., Oil,
.n" Fertlllzp.r Hill outOto; "lao Gin,
Pr•••• Cane Hill and IShlllJrle o"tnts.
BUlldlD,. Brldll'o. )'actory. France
Ind RallrOlld Caotlllp; Rallro.d. HIli
lIIaehllll.to· and .'actorl SlIppItC••
B.ltlng P.CkIllS, Injecton. l'lpe
FltlJnp, 8a..... File., Olle.. etc.






October 24 to November 3.
GA.
• Liberal premiums on everything raised on
the farm, and for all kinds of live stock.
SEND FOR PREMIUM LIST
Will hav� the best and latest t.o be 11ad in the way of
FUN, MUSIC AND AMUSEMENTS,..
This is our thil'dJair, and by liberal premiums and other at­
.











TH� WORLD� BEST BABY MEDIC�E.
. 2'5ct&.-50�._ALL DIIIlGG,IST.:J
·INSURANCE.
s.. 1I;;fu;;;-;iAciug JOIl'r Ill· 1
lurane.. We. "ritl! all Idndlll
Fin.. LIGHTNING, RENT,
L:xlIDlt)l'T, HEALTH, STOJUI ,
BoND !NSUl:ANOI .. PLAT.
GI.A88j
l;a til. fflllowing companlea:
Phamix. Queen, L. h & G'I
:¥anchester, Hal'tford,
Fidelity and Oasualty Co., I
\
PhUadelphia Underwritel's, I,.mlll Rre .
North America. ,OI<l �a."_GI'.'"(}11 fl:,e
IOld
XXX \\bl"key .
B. B. SORRIBB. OI<l Kl'nt'IC�)' .. .
. �
Old Nuh::on ..
Puro T(lnn�", .. et� V'\I'hlle H y{!
PUI'{! Old SNt.bl'f}o-kl":> Rye '. ..




ofAll Grad€s Liquors, -
P. O. sox le .
CORNER WEST BReAD. 8. L.IBERTY STS.,
SAVANNAH, GA •.
Night ordersOUR MOTTO: Hlgh••t Qualily. L.owe.! Pricea.
reach you by mOr!llng tr�!n.
L.l)iC·K AT 'HESE PRICES.
..� 1.20 Old North aa'rolloa Corn 2 X ..
1. &0 Old Nortil Carolina Coro. 3 X ..
2.ua Old North Carolina Corn 4 X .•.
2.21\ New En's-land R:um _ .2.00 to















St. Croix Rum 2.00 to
Rocl, nnd Rye 2 X ..
R<X:k nnd Rye. 3 X .. ..
Peach alld Honey .• ••
Clllforuia Port Wane '.. ..
FIRST 'CLASS
BOILERS l.c""ls GO .. ., ..
PUrl} Holl:md Gin 2 X, ..
rm'Portt'A Ot-ne\-,:t Gin ... X
Bet·: Cogn!1t; Brandy'. _ ..
.pUto "'hlle 11':!Jt 'R�c
�.(.II) Best Blackberry Wine ....
3. QII "i1e"�- 'Sborry Wine .. ..
�L lIll Sweet Catawlpa ·W�ne " .....
... \ .:h!l!l. Cas. Good. .'. •. .. ..5.00 to
JUGS AND PACKING FREE.
Your ol'11crs will l'eei�lve Jlrorn·pt. alten{.loD.. by Mul or Telephone. Try us.
R.turned Agaln.t Negro Boy for KII�
Ing Woman and ..our Children.
Six Indictments. live murder and
one 'crlmlnal .....ult. ..ere returDed
aplnst Monk Glbson. the aegro boy
accused or killing Mrs..A. ,.. Conditt
aad tour c.hlldren aear' EdDa. Texa••
September 28.
. .
• • • • Il1atrklt Jud,e WlJ_ read .,0 01'
Wlnd.Up Of Stat. Fair. der grantlnlr a chan�e ot venue to
.Lf,et Batul'day at AU.ata. mark.ed ,Dexar couocy ,to GlbsOD. While tbe
tb. elOlle of·tbe lJ'8Ilte.t state talr attelltion 01 tbe. public was dIrected
ever held 10 the history ot Georgia. to tbe re,,,lInl at tbe order. twelve
lad while tho crowd waa oot to be Rangers tool, Gibson trom the Jill"
compared '11lth eome of the g�eat
IlIld hurrIed blm to the traJlI.
eveDt. of pre�IDu. �)'.. or to be even
mentiOfted wltll the thousands who
burned to honor Pre.ldent Roos.velt.
GREAlI' STRIKE A PROBA8ILITY•
Itl1l. thare WOe a goodly aumber of
thoae whD Improved the opportunity
of one last visit 10 Piedmont Park.
P"rhar;" . tbe chlet subject at con·
versation ct thOle on the tajr grounds
..ere eBtimates ..... to the locre&se in
the big orowdB. that ·would ·bave re­
Bulted It the betling privilege. had
permitted the sel1ing of poola on th�
races.
It was eonteoded thllt mBJIY ot tbe
larmera.and Wooe IIvllllln all parts ot
tbe stete *e 0( tbe opinion tbat
t"ere waa really DO chance to bet on
tile raeee or enjoy the aport of pick.
,",IE FAVORA8t.E
""".D' of till. "ua.rotI. wbo .r. ordl..
_. frolll U. dall,l...Id.n.. of ". p...
"JI a"nol.tloD .ad ta\lor.otlon. at ,0"
_vIa••
�_ Our Pre....mlnenr••• U.. ,.en I••
11_ UI the option Oil aU bl, pu,..,ba...
'b. low..' a,ur... Tba'·. wh1 "'.
• "'a aloll., .n .bl. &O.UPpl, &h. oon­
Il", Inor...ln, d.III.D. at tb. M..t
_Dabl. Prlo...
• ",I•• nil•• 01. ant-ol... ."'011 ,to
llleo' frolll.
W... nul ••ndln, Ollt our No. f••'
per ,alloll•••prlll prep.ld, to,....,
, upr... oalo•• ",b.n orderlll,."
1111 UlIII.OO' ,alloD.
Epitomized Items of llltetcat
. Gathered at Random. '
'tor Con.umptlv.,· 8lnltarlum.
\'�'nul' 1l1l'l ud has appotnted n
d ot zhroo physlel,lIIs to Inquire
1iil9 and report IlJ)1ln tbe it-IOII"of
n,�ale sallltnl'luOl lor liD�utipuv"
Tb� board I. nlUlled iii �rd,,*
IVItll tho joint rcsol\ltlonq..... at. til.
,I .<sa 1011 ot til. g8Der•.J _eDlblf... ;
· . .
, G.� Q,UJ1 ��IQ�;8:
,AC"",,.,.I liri. J:nl.l",,·and J,....
llarot .01181'1•. :J'allk.... Slar.IIo,. Ktan.
,Plpei, ••••hi'" Iron Work.; ShafUnl
Pullt1•• O.':rin" llos•• , lIall'�", .to.
00111,1111 Oott"", �.\\'. Ori.l; '011.
and "erUlIzp.r Mill outllt.: aleo Gin.
Fouadr1. lIachmt. BOIler,IWor" Prell.Can. 111111 au" IIl1intrl. ollLllti. ._._._. _
.nd Suppll Store. Dulldlu,. Bridl., }'.�Iorl, Fra"o.
,.
Md Rallro.d C..tln,.: Jlailroatl, Will) _ . __ . ' __�__ ' __ "_----- U.chllll.",' and ....c�ory ISnl,pll... . �....,....,'..�..,.....�..,.....�..,.....�..,.....'Poley's HoneY.llflf;·IIr BoUin, ".oklntr. In)o.otora. 1'1,.,1ItI_ t»ItI,. ",.."..,."".., oill. Flttlll••• s..... �'lIt•• Oilo...�o. ," 'f ' ,
J. J. � =:::�. "i.I�b: 1$ JOB PRINTINGOONTRACTOR AND .BUlrtER, ".lIa.,,, lII.clll"l »Ullir. We.. I. NUT. TO N'....A ..'" "OVCIITI.INo,
Statelboro. Oa. t" . an. lu",I, Ito,...
i




orli. u "'.'/ "'."0'. r" 't, . I, . , f .L' , f/� 1-._ d
. ,Will
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IerVlcM 0 'une 0 t, Ii .....t an ,moat exporlenoed
l' I. �-l>'M ,0' f't� ro'l 9J,)b
,I
__ ,pl'lnooN'I,N"fME' l'AWE.1ud,areDowlable �,'Secretary t. t wll I ve WUhlng· Ilfge ilb fo e to. _ I
'I
eremite .lob Printing of eVery.description in aJ�
ton Friday evonlng. October 27. and figure 011. P"rtie" giving I thY,: �Je'¥lla. �p'S.Jio..�,f,i� I.;,:otl
$'
the leading styles. I The cIas!!' of' work turnedl1li' lIa£u'rda, mllrirlar: the ....� "'"II ."uk:!'iIl ......O,.''-l.l_ e of 1v,lIrI l'bl,ldd.y "welling at I :30 out by us ,i� t1c'knowledged to be the F�NESrmlide pieoe" on all butldor.· ma- V'" I' ... ,board the cruiser Columbia at Hamp· .terial. When you le� ready to I.ltlllg 0,111 ]1' ..11",.. nr� cor· and PRICES the LOW1<�ST of nily printers.Ion R01ds and s.lI for J'laJIamL It la build or rnpsir, lee Ill.. <iI.lly IlIvit�d t,} a�.t.lld. � . -'. �expec�ed that only ollleer. of the Relpectfully, A. J. YO(lN�\' .• 1\. a. l ..rmy and navy ,,111 accompaD, "1m. J J "'''' l'ra 'r.' � --• • J.'_ "'" ... OI ...lta(hS."rtt.r_y." ----------- •
Iv In Tw.nty Yeara In tho P•.,.
McRae Geor,e WIlliams. IlDIored.
led guilty In Telf'air superior
I. , :0. Top. It.. UIU.u.. .t of tthnl1lt at IlIUlIlult on tbe pel'
l'ollo...IDI ar. a f.... priOll from oui .rl' HleotioD: '01 Mra. G. ,A. Burch, an eBtimable\ . . . . . WIIlJe lady ot Jacksonville. e. sman
'.
r.GaJlDIl'lold.;o.corD·fro.'l.III"'
...oo,,.., _e near MICRae. '1'he negro wa.
. .� '. .... ledlRtelY
sonteneed by Judge Mar.••norn-· • • • • • • • • • • • ,1.18 Hollalld Gla tro••. ' 1_ to .00 to twenty yo..s In tbe penlten'D 1II0aoa,.lIlla. • • • , • • •• 1.110 Rua tro.. • • • • • 1.I1I.w 8.00 ....
"I'v·Bae1 Oluli ••••••••••
'









New Railroad Charterod..0. T ••••••••••••••• 1.110 C... ,oDd. rom ".00 p.r o. all. u,. "S00retnry 01 State Phil Cool' has::I:1XX MonoD,.IIIIa ••••••••00lAJI klad;l of wiD" ,1.00 per ,.1 aDd ... granted a charter to tbo Syll'anlll. and... L,lldoll BoW'boll •••••••••00 Du. Gordoll·.....1'1', p.oo per «alloo•. G1tard Railroad compauy. which Is to
.j'�•.O
. buUrI and operate a rallrOJ.d 26 miles
• BR.1:NK.:al.l:AN', In length' between' vhe towns trom
B W which It der.lves Its·name. The capital826 t. Sulian St. est, stocl, Is to be $10.000. with the prlvl-
Goor,.a T.I.pholl•• tIOI. lege o[ IncreBslng thl. to $250.000.
The road will ,pass through the coun·
ties o[ Screven aud· Bllrke.
..0. ... , ...
laTallllali.
To Impport Many Poor Flmille••
ODly a short time ago the Boers
made application tor a settlement near
Macon, and now comes an IIl1nOlH
syndicate wl·th plaDs ot bny np la.rge
tracts of suburban ter"'ltory with tne
Idoa o[ Im�ortlng hundreds ot poor
families trom the lar west and the
north.
MlIyor Smith o[ Macon hos received
R letter which outlines tbe syndicate'.
enterprise. They Int.nd to buy mil­
lions of acrES throughout Georgia. sud
then to soli lots on a cheap Inst"l1-
Dlent basis to Indigent families. per·
mlttlng the fillullles to make s·n Inilial
ps.yment "f 50 cents. tollowed by
small monthly settlements.
· ...
'O'Jd Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Unl�n Depot, Savannah, Ga.
Court Tak.. L.ong Reat.
Judge Emory S'lleer has declared
that no session ot the district [edernl
court at Macou shall be hold until
May. 1906. The r.asous tor this un·
usually IOllg adjournment are recited
10 an omclal IItteranco just received.
After reviewing the cont.roversy which
haa been waged ovor the d'isposition
of tho old federal building. Judge
Speer 'states that no qUa'<'ters have
been provided tor the court and that
vheretore It Is adjourned unut the next
regular session.
PR.XOE




% X.,. ", ..1.11.,
::I: X 1 a,. ",111.11.,
·..rboa "
.IaoIlWarrlor
lIIIIor'. X X X ::I:
O.ILO.blll"
W.I.... Prid. - • 00
Onua .t K.llwell" 10 ,_ .1. , 00




I 00 lualpe. Gla, toullil .talll'" ..01
1110 BBAlfDIE8 .Dd WINEa.
• HI X'X X Appl. Br.ad, _











Fourt.en aal.. on One Acr••
Upon tonr aores on .rohn D. Brad­
well's tarm In Milton couuty. he will
raise rourteen bales o[ �otton. AI·
ready be ba$ ginned tell bales, has
three more pickeft. and there Is stl11
enough In the lIeld to make another
bale. MT. Brodwell h... also sold
1.200 pounds ot cotton seed at $1 per
pound. and has orders for all be will
sell. The cotton Is n variety grOWD
by Mr. Bradwell trolll a stalk he found













• -' 1 II
::I: COrD wblill., • • • 1 110
.
::I: X Oora ",bllb" 1Iub .taIllP" :I 00
Lauel VaUt, • • - .00
our
KOIII
0... Good. from •• 00 to ,1B 00 per
0.... .11 IIIDIII ot Imported raoda o.
111 band. )
· . .
1 WIlIl' to make frl.IlIII "I.b ,ood peopl. of Balloo.. 'ooaD', aDd la'l'l..
tb.m to 'ti.IO m, plaoe. ,ppoll.. , trnloD Depot. ",b.n ID tbo 01&7. It 70•
.IlDOt aDd It OOD'.DI.Il' to '1'111' tb. 01'7 ..4 D.....om. r.U.III. IIquorl. pl.�
.a' tb. rooda ,.00 ",aDO trom til. abo�. JIlt allt J will ,u.r.a'" that 'OU 11'111
lie pi....... 0.... mu.' aClompall,.n .�.n. . Whea 70U ,r. III to1l'a and ,.t
lire. drop III a'., plao••Dd red. You will .111'.,. bIo W.IC:I)m.. Look tOI
HIe W.". bulldlD,. 0ppollte Unioll Depot.
��B_.'!!l�Z. SA.VADAlI, GA..
Savannah and St.atesboro RaHway









. TeG" Boya G••itly PI••••d.
The enthusiasm with wblch Presi­
dent Roos�"olt was greeted at tbe
Georgia Sehool ot Technology was ooe
o[ the moat reluarkable ol"atlons ev.r
Ilvell anyone In AtI.... ta. I
To the studeat. of the Tech the
,president mllde a speech In which be
metaphorically gather8cl the boys up
10 his &rms ter a bUllaad tben ,Bet
them dOWn again belore 'blm "bile
he made a pl�a talk and gave them
aome solid advl�e.
_
'rhe boys wore sllllply ""lid with en·
joymaa,t beea.use ot the visit or Pre.·
Ideet _velt to tbelr Institution.




























A. M. A. M. P. M
9:35 8:40 8:0'J








P. M. P. M.
4: 00 3: 30 LI' . . . Savannoh AI'
4:40 4:10 .Cuyler ..
4:62 4:20 .BUtchton ..
4:58 4:25 .Eldora .
6:03 '4:30 .Olney .
6:08 4:35 .Ivanhoe .
5:15 .:42 .H"'bert .
6:27 4:54 _Stilson ..
6:35 6:02 .Arcola ..
6:40 6:07 .Shearwood
6: 50 6: 15 . Brookl.t .
6:00 6:23 .Pretorla .













:1'ralns Nos. 87. 91, 88 aud 90 are through passenger trains ·between
,Savannah and Statesboro, no change of cars. No. 87 connect.s at Cuy­
ler with S ...board· No. n. leaving ;;avannah at 7: 15 a. m. for points weRt
l� direction of Montgomery. No. 1, connects at Cuyler -wIth Sea'board
N0. 72 for ,Savannah �nd Nos. 3 Bud 11 conr,�ct at Cuyler with No. 71
from Savanna·h.
.J. RANDOLPH ANDERSeN •
Wood's Private Btook





10, tile '11IDn8r. at a ,roIIt or lOll tbat
baa made ·tbe turt ,..tome tbe 11lOIt
popular of all tbo DatloD. of tbe world.
•••
Gov.rnor. In Conf....no••
OoTernor Terrell of (Jeorgla aDd
Governor Heyward ot South CnrollDl\
held " conterence at the caplto! In
AUanta Saturday with roterence to a
porLioa of the boundnry line between
Goorilia BJld Soptb CaroUItIII. a dlspate
"'Hb' r_rd to 'Which ha. arlBen IMI·
tweOD eartaln prOperty owner. and olt­
Haberaham county. Geor"'­
ee :),'1:' .'outh CaroUn.;t _tween the ..
was prpvlded for by a jol ,
ot the Georgia legl818t •
i Ihe .�"Ion held tile
.
"ummer. 'rhe resolullon Iraw ou
d"....t.. bet.... property own
tilt t"a conntl"" namell. and I
conald.rabl� Jnter�Bt. are Invol
partloularly In tbe mlUer ot damm
the Tuploo rlvar'tor the purpose
'BecurlDI a water P9wer.
No dellnlte conoluslon was reacliib
.t tbe conferellce. but both· slatA
th", thought the matter Willi ..
which could easUy be dCllemflned _
that· n satlstactory agreement cCliill
be reached. (lovernOl' Heyward .111
ho would havo the attorney' general
of South' 'Carolrn'a Investil!'!lto t""
matter at, once and prOllaro aD. 011·
clal oplnlo� on the subject.
• • •
"Irat Prll. to lartow.
Exhibit prlleo awuded at the IIIate
fair held In Atlanta. wero .s toIiOWB:
1. For tho best. largest and most
arUstically displayed coullty agrlcul.
tural exhibit. premium ot ,1,600. wou
by Bartow county.
2. For the second best county agrl.
oultural exhibit. as above stated. pre­
mIum ot $1.200. woo by Bulloch
county. i
3. For the third beBt county, agrl·
cultural exhibit. as above premium ot
,800 won I,y GwlnneU.
4. I··or the fourth best county ngrl·
rultural exhibit. as, above, premium
Uoo. won by Houstnn.
6·10. For the next live best county
agrknlltuxa.J ellh'lblts. premiums of
'300 eacli,' WOn as ,0110".: Wortb.
Dodge. Habersham. Greeno, Twine.
11-15. F"" the next live best COUD'
ty agricultural exhlbltB. premiums of
,200 each. won as [ollows: Camden.
Bibb. DeKalb.
'I'he judges o[ the county a.grlcultu­
raI ellhlblts were Commlssloaer of
Agriculture ot Alabama R. M. Poole,
Hoo. A. T. McCullam or 'North Caro­
linn and Han. J. B. Newman. lormer·
Iy or Clem�on college. South CaroUno.
Results In tbe Individual' and oae­
horse tarms were aa tollows:
For the. best. larg.st and m_ ar·
,UsUcally arranged collective agrlcul­
taral Indlvld�al ex·hlblt. premillm q[
$400. won by H. G. Thurmond ."
Spalding.
For the second belt exhibit, as
above. premium of ,aoo. won by, J.
M. Cogburn of Cobb.
For lbe besl, largest Rnd most ar·
<!sUcally arranged agrleulturt>1 exhibit
froDl ·a one-borse ral'm, premium �r
$300. won by J. A. Marget of Cobb.
For the 8econd best exhibit. as
above. premium ot'$200, won by H.
G. 'flmrmond o[ S,paldlng.
For the tblvd best exh'lhlt QS abol'e.
premium of $200, won by Iof. G. Thur.
mond of Spalding.
For the tblrd best exhibit as abo,..,
premh,m $160. woo by B. D: Lumsden
of Bibb .
. The judges In charge of the Indl.
I'ldual and ooe-horse tarm exhibits
were.as lollows: Han. J. S. Newman,




Troubl. In Textll. Milil at F.all River
Again Brewing.
The textile situation In Fall RI�er.
M;ess., WDS more critical Monday night
,thaD It. has beea at any time since
tbe clIose ot the great .. ,Ike lait Jan.
uary. The ManuflUltui1!rs' Assocla.
tlon. representlog all the print clolb
mills In the city" WIth one excepUen.
held' a meeting and voted to retuBe
the request cie the textile council tor
a direct restoration ot thl) wDge, scbed,
ule. wblch prevailed previous to the
12 1:2 per cent r",uctloa ot July
25. Ito...
OIt"'IINt· .•••.•• - ....
rlllla4a1p1J1a 011' ••• - ••-. .
...1,..... , . 1_' ,., t-, 6.11
'..obCilNtl', • �-. t-t ,., e,., 1M
lIanl•• Dew ••• - •• - •• - .....
OI4.un' - - •• aM
JtltD Gla ••• - 1-' .- ....
AI ......, In..........
G�;':::':_ II.' CIIIpa�rCauu; PIIItII... On ..... v. BhDQV,Am.... Lea�;"""""'" B .Wt,..,..UI...�".. .... o,·o��·
621&0_".............. ..,.......tIlW
WE LBAD IN WHISKIES.:
(ESTABLISHED IN 1881)
The Oldest Whiskey House in GeoJglL
'OLD SHARPE'WILLUM'-
Pure Fiuo Old R"
•
,
By the Oal1l)o ".00. ,f'.Ja
quarts ,n.5b ax? .......lI.
GEO. J. OOLEMAN RYE
Purt Pennl11vsnia 8, A
mellow. By t.he Oallon fl 45
full qu. ,n.oo .XPB_"'­
ANVIL RYE"':Pun, Buht........
Family Whilkey- B)" "­
Oillon '250. 4 lull qt.. ".80,
UP.... P....q,
CLIPFORD RYE '!}
By tf!p ,.UqA '2.26. 'full quart. '2.65 .UUIi naP"""
OLD �E.H1UO.KY CORN-Dlrto' from :Qonlled WIl.nho_ 1''­
nnd old. By I tho gallon ,3.00, 4 [ull quarts $3.50 express prt'JpIlltl..
OLD POINTER OLUB OORN.
Riob ,nd M.llo.... B1 tbogallon ,2.110. 4 full qt.. Ii.ID
u.........._
Wo baodl. all the leldlng hrand, of Rye aod Bourbon wId_.
in tbo market and "ilI lav. you 25 to 50 per oent. 00 your ..�
-S.nd for prioelil' and oatalogue. H.iled free upou .,pI....
THE ALTIfAYBR .. FLATAU LIQUOR 00.
Macon,Oa Birmi....... 1...... _ .
I. .,. WILLIAM.. T........
WIL:LIAMS '" CRIC��'
�D"I.EBS m- r
l'ABCl GIO'CIIIIS AND LIQUOBL.. ·t
.
fJUG TRADE AfPECIALTY. .
Ifl'."" .f ,...... , ...... ,.n .�,
0102 WilT IFtO".� ITRCET. •
6tiUen & Soutlwestern R.�. Co.�
TIME TABLE NO.3.
,.




Georgia, Bulloch Oounty :
Nonlee I. hereby IIlvell to all portl••
conuurllmllhat on th .. :!5th da, of,No­
vemher, next, I will nllpl, to the lion.
.1. U. ll,.rth" judgo of the superror
oourttS of the Oeonee eircuit, theJudre
of tl,. middle clroult b.lng dllqu.lI·
led,. aOOllunt of ".vlnr be.n o�un",,1
for .ppllcant In tbe ..lIle ...Uar, at
'be coun ho.... la lIawlllnnllle, G.·I
ftt 10 o'clook •• m. for.n orde'
to ••1
ror reln'Htaaent .t private ..I. tile
rollowlar ,�et 0' I.... , to wIt:
'j'hat tr.ot of I.nd loo.'.ed In 1118
tlloerlot. fl. Ii. 0" w..blDfWa _at"
G•• , oontalnlnrlfO ." !DONor 1_.
UnUodttl north anti II, laMe of
And.non P.p, .outh II, laad. 0' Paul
80Itlcil and WHt b, laoda of TItoDt..
V.u.hn, locaWoa tho llanaaah ....
t.o mil... MID. ..ltI"III., In 'WuII·
la....n eouot" the pruclO!IIa to lie ....
In,••ted In followla,I.Dd., tu wit:
A lot I. tile towa af Stateebora, Ga.,
knowa .. the Dlte 011111' pi..... BOund·
ed north b, I.n" of DICe 011111', _t
1I,lo&.f Qua "lo,tI,__It II, lot .f
"•••••••••••�' I
Mike Brown anti ...t bylaDoI. of Jno.
, Jone•• oontalnlnl t.n .cr•• , mo .... or
I.... R•••on for m.klnr tbl••ppllo.,
tlun belnr .1 folio•• : .
Guardl.n '. re.ld.no. .nd minor'.
r..ldenoe bel.r ID BulloobllOunt"IU.
both ver, Inconvenient .ntl eapenlln
10 go b.ck .nd 'orth to look .'ter ••Id
I.noll .nd to oull""t rento tberefrom,
the Illvoolntent propuaed to be m.de
bdug for the belt Int.relte of IIld
ward, belni' better Invntm.nt .",1 net­
tlug to said w.rd more revenu.. Thll
Oct. 19, 1006.
Oynth. Alln Smith; luardlan of










or J. G. Bliub Oompany.
I, v. '1'0 Snl. I,'''D.
8IOaau vu.ovR COl1ln.
J. W. 011111', .dmlnl.tr.tor of the
..tete of J. I,.OUIII'. dece...d, haSt In
proper form, .pt hed tu the
un<ler·
alrned for I to ••III.nd belonglnl
to 1.ld dece d. alld s.ld .ppltcatlon
.111 be h.ard on the Ont MondRY In
Nov.,uber n.,.t. 'I·bl. Oot. 2, 1006.
8. I•• MOORE. OJ,lInary,
Llcel".f AdmIDlItr.tIOD.,
6ItOaOIA-BOu.ocW counT.
T. whORl It m., cone.rn :
S. W. Johnson, havlnlr, III proper
'arm, AH.lled to me for permanent
I.tte.. of .du.llllotrutlon on the es,ute
of A. H .•'ollnson, l"t�ufiiatd oount.y,
tbll I. ttl cite all and Iingular the cr.d·
Ito...nd IIext uf kin of A.II.•Iohn·
101' to �< and apll....tmy omee with­
In 1,1.. tlmc allowed by law. 0",1 sbuw
cause, If any they c}an, why perma­
'nent administration .�culd not be
fo��I���I�oe�ia�: Johnsoll
on A. H.
Witness my hand aud offioinl signa­
,
ture, tbl. 2nd day or Oct., 11100.
S. 1..... Moorl�t Ordinary.
FOR LETTS.. OF DJ8MISSION.




To tho Suporlor Oourt or •• Id oounl.)':
'I'he petition 01 tbe .to<lk holder. of
'rile Simmons Oo., A r orporattou named
by the Superior Oourt of laid oount,
Ion the 28th ••, of April 1900, .nd
I
whOi. prlrlolpal 011"" IDd pl."" '.f,dDoIDr _In_ II I. MltI eouna" ••IN




Petltlollen d..l" tblt HCltloa 0' the
, ob.ner 0' ..Id corporation wblllb ,...
j.ld.
'or. eapltal .w-II Olf onl, "lfiNa
TbouHnoi «,II,11UO.oo) Dollin Iltall lie
"pealttl .nd renked .ndlD lieu
theN'
.., .... 'iltowl., a...' .... : 1IIo,loa
I
, '1+.: The ca,ltai ltooll of laid corppo i
NUft, lball III Fon, 1'190 TbouAad
.
(.......00) Dolla... dl.l.o4 I.ao
I.a.. of eDI b.a.....olla.. IICIh I
aat petltlolle.. tI..l.. 'I.. 'Irlll to a'
0, " � IDrr_ IIId capital ltook'
I
, .....• at n'ot to uileelt'One, Hnn.I!=��==�����=�1
..... TIteuAnd«flOO,ooo.OO) Dollan anoll.'
to d.,..A the eapltal nook to an ADIiUflSTB.ATRllit ULiL
" ,a..OU.t DOt 1'.... th.n Flftlea Tboullnd Geo"'a, Bullocb OODat,. '.1 :
«,11;000 00) '001....;'
,,' , , B, 'Irtile of aa ora, of ...
P.tltlonen Ihow tb.t the full.mount :d:'n'tnl��..:t:l�n:Hhet::tat'!a�Mr.'t.
0' tlie o.pltal .took .f Fort, Fin lIarn•• Willi 011 the Ont Tu"da, IqTboDllad «46,000.00) Doll... hlf be.n No.ember. lI0II, within the le,.llioa..
.,.Id In. of .. Ie, b.'lnntnl.t 100'cloc1l,
a•• "
Wberefore tb., pra, the pallml of
b.for� the oourt houle door In Stateu,
.D order lrantlnl, the amendment
boro, GI .. ln laId count"l.1I a' ,.1iI'
IIc outor), to the hlghe.t bid.... ,...
alked. A.M. DEAT., Collowlllgbelcribed Ove�raota ilf land,
FRED '1'. LANIEJI, Iylnlln said count, and .t.ta. Am.
Attorn.ya for petition.... belllg a portion oC the ..tate 'of 1114
GEORGIA. Bulloch enunt)'. H. o. B.rn•• , dece••ed:
J, R. F. L.lter, olerkof the Hup"rlor No.1. The John
lol. Olliff pl.oo,
Oourt of ••Id oounty, do certify that 0lnolltl.nlntlhnegI18�t.hoarell"l ';'!0threoGr• 1::'.I'dll'''-the foregOing p,tltlon WII IIled 10 the g ... d .u _
clerkl ,ollioe of the Superior Oonrt on trlcts, boundar..s and adJ.cent I.ad
the 28th da)' of Septemb.r 100�. owners R. follows: North, John T.
R. F. I,EtI'j'ER, Br.nnen nnd Ho,.y Alderm.n ••tat.;
Olerk. east, Durance Brannen eltate; loutb,
.'rod Lanier dower traot; west, Har-
vey Alderman. ,
'
2. 'J'he Fred [,anler plloe, contain.
Ing 200 8cres. nlor. or less. In the 46tb
G. H. distract. boundarl.s and aeiJ••
cent land owne.. al follows: Nortb,
the John H.·Olliff place or M. 0. Barnel
IIstate; east, I�ouj8a V. Brannen·
sonth, Lott's creek an,1 Haok BarR...
\
0101 plaoe; welt, other I.nd of K. O.
Burnes' estate.
II. 'j ho Hack Barnes old "Iaoe. oon­
talning 2112 acres. more or le.l, II) tb"
46th ,G. H. district, bound.rln and
a"jacent land owners at follo.1I
DcrMI, Lllcenla Barnes dower tract'
east" J�.nier dower tract; !ou�h and
wetlt, Lott'! creek.
No.4. :Matthew place, all" kuown
as part of the Naoy Water. pl.cp, coo.
tailling 200 .cree, lIIore or I..s, In tbe
18:!11th G. K. dl.Lrla.;' bounolarl...nd
adjacent land o.n... .. follow.:
nllrth .001 "'.\ J. Au.tlo Br.nnen;
louth b, otber' lind of K. O. Barou
�statfo; e..t, Big br.nch .ud J. Autlr).
Brannen. I'
No.6. Bedrord Everett ,"�, .So ,1'
known a. part N.ncy Watara. ,laue.
cootalnlnl10U .cr,,", mote or 1_, la
the 18:!Oth G. M. dlltrlct, boAndarl..
ond "dj.oent la',oIllwllt'r. as rollowl:
:-<orpl, �lal�helV U'!lIdrlx' plaice qf lol.
C. n.rlles estate; eMt, H.rvl, 4lder.
m.n; .outh. Lucenla Barn.. , rlowar
traot; weo'. J • .Ali.tln Branoeo"
'I'orml 0' s.le: Oo.·thlrd ca.b, bal·
.nce In two p.,ments, one .nd t.o
years from d.te 0' •• Ie, with notel ID.
.eourat, deed, Interelt from dite .�
� �er cent. per .nnum.
'
,
l'hls ,Ootober lind, 1901.
K,.. Laura Hendrla.
«for",.,Ir Barn.,) "
�dm'a of 'be eo�teot 11,0........
Br.nn.o ., Bootb, :.ltt,'it for ..tah.
Blind Headache
.. About a year 110," writes Mrs. Mattie Allen, of
1,123 Broadway, AWlUsta, Ga., ". suffered with
&lInd, sick headaches and backaches. .net could,1t
no relief until • tried"
w: CAROUI
WOmlll'. Belief
I Immediately- commenced to Improve. and
now. feel like a new woman, anclwish to
HCommend It to.1I sick women, for •
know It will cure them, as It did me."
Cardulls pure. medicinal extracteI.
vegetable herbs. which relieveS�
female pains. regulaw. femali'
functions,tonesup theorgans
to I proper stateof health.
Try It for your trouble.
1l:l�1t
For Tllx Reclver
EXOURSION RATES ]...TT&RI OP A.DJIINI8TaATIOJlf
'j'he rrlendo of Hr. I.. O. Aklo. h.re·
by .nnounce him ror reoelYer of tu
return. InbJect to the enlulng Demo.
orAtlc prlm.ry, alld re.pectfully .Ik
(or 111m the lupport 01 hi. fellow cltl·
zens. VO'J'En�:
To aU wboall' ID&J coDClnn
J. P. Phlillpo h.vlng, In proper
To Haoon, Ga., acooltnt St..te Re· lorm, applied to me for perm.nent let.
unloll Oonfederate Veter.nl, Nov. 8-9. ters admlnl.t,.tlon on the estaee
of
1006. Very 10. rates ror th, round
1[... II. A. PlIlIllp., lalil! of ••Id ooun·
trip 'J'lcketo on sal from .11 POllttl
ty. this I. to cite all and .Ingnlar the
• e
I
oredltors and n.,.t of kIn: of H... H.
In Gellrgla, Nov. 7th. and for trains A ..Phllllcs, to be and appear at m)'ochedllied to reach Haoo. befor. Noon office w l lin I,he time .1I0w.d by law,
I hereby announce myself a candl· of Nov. 8 11105, IInalliOllt Nov. IS 1lI0II.
and Ihow cause, If any they can. why
d t r tl d tl I tl' 'permallent
admllllltr.tloll Ihould not
a' or .e emoera c nom. na 08. 'j'o'l'ampa, Fla., account 'I·amp. F.lr be granted to J. P. Phillips on Hrs.
for tax collector of Bulloch oounl,y at November 14.80, 1006, one rare pins 60c H. A. Phillips' estate.
the ne,.t election. j am a DuliochcouM-, round trip. 'i'lcketo on sale Nov. 18,
Wltoess my hand and official ligna·
ty boy, whoseltr... known to every 16,:!II, 22 aud 27, 1006, Onal limit 15
lure, this 2nd day of Oot., 1lI0II.,
oltlzen 01 the oounty. If you deem me
H. L. "OORE. Ordln.r, B. C.
u"rlght lind entitled to the oOlce, [
day I In addition to date of s.le. On
will hc.rW, appreciate your support going
trip, stop·over. will be allowed
In the State of Florida louth .f Jack·
_____tl_._O. Alien. son , lIIe.
VIa Oentral of G•• Rallw.y.
For 'l'lix Oollecwr. ADH[N1STRATOR'� SALE
Georgia Bullooh Oounty:
Will be 10101 In salol county on the
6th day of Nov. 1006, between the hours
of ten o'clock a m .nd four p m at pub·
hc au tory at the late resldeoce or Jno.
Oampbell, dec....d, to tbe hlgh.lt
bidder lor cllh, all the following
property of 1.ld John UamplJeli tow It:
50 bushels of sweet potato.. , abuut 50
1r8110nl of syrup, 120 bushels of corn, 1
ton dr hay. 1 ton oC fodder, hny press,
1 black mare, 1 w.gon, 1 cart, 1 bUlI'gy
and h.rne•• , 1 lot of fumlog tools altd
harness, 1 half mter.lt In cane mill 1
boiler Ilt.III: cutter, 1 mower and rake,
5 guano dlstrlbutorl, hlacklmlth tool.,





Whereas. A(rs. IJou,i(}le NewMome,
.dmlllistratrix or tlte estate of .Iames
Ne.wsome, represellts to the court In
h.r p."'tloll, dilly Illed and entered on
r"""rd. LhAt .!te h.s ftilly .dmlnlstered
'_.Jam.. Newsom.'. .state. 'J'hls '1'0 draw the fir. out 01 a burn
heal.
Ie th.reCore to cite all persons out wlthqut leavlnlr a .car, or to cure
concerned, kindred and creditors, bolls, sore•. tetter ••ema and all .klll
to Ihow c.u"", If any they ca .. , why ,
..Id '.dmfnlltr.trl:r Ihould not be dl.. and .0.lp 011•••••••
u•• DeWltt." Wltoh
ob.""" from her .dmlnlltratlon, .nd H••• I Salve. A .p.cllic for bhnd,
....,.rve lette.. of dllmlsslon OD the ,bl.edlnl ltohlng and protruding pile••






' Stops the pam mltantly and cur.s per·
i fl. L. H0081:. OROINARV. mallently. Get the ,enume. Sold b)'
W. H. Elhl.
J. G.Jonea,
Foa � Yua'i SuppoaT.
cilOlWl�-IlUWlCll 000"".
Mn. EU. O. Smith, widow 01
I. L. Smltb, ir. deoeued, h.Yloi' m.de
application for 11 ,monthl lupport out
onbe ..tate of I. L, Smlrh, Jr., "nd
appra!p"" dul, appomted to .et .part
. tile ••m., hlvlnl tiled tbelr r.t,urn, an
penonl ooncern.d are hereby required
to .bow caUIe before the court uf or·
dln.r, on the lint lionda)' In Nov.
aut wit, IIld .ppllcatlon Ihould not
be rrant.ed.
'




]1(. J. llIob.rdlGn .nd P. O. W.ter.
bado., In propel' form, .pr.lIed to me'or I.'ten 0' admlnlltrat on on the
.tate nf Jobn II. Watan, I.te of 1.ld
_at" tbl. I. to olta.1I and .Ingular
tile oftdlwn .nd neat,of kin of Joh.
K. Watan to ... and appe.r " m;r of·
."" wlthlo th. tl... aUow.. b, I.w,
aDd ,lIow caUM, If .n, tbey caD, wb,
IIIrmanent .dmlntltr.tloll .ltould Dot
'C;"lilfiiftnted to K.J. Rloh.rd.on .nd P.
! ,.(). "aten OD JObD Ii. Wlten'
,
..t.t••
'" 'Wltne" mt b.nd .nd omol.1 Ilgn.­
ture.tllia Ind dl, of Ootilll1011.. , S. L. K O E,Ordln.ry.
PII'l'ITION FOR OB.ARTER
GE31�IA, Bulloch Oouoty., ,'- To:" • :8!lperlor oourt of laid couot)':
+Tho pe,,"flon 0' W. S. Preetorluund
•• ;.;.1.8•• 1'. 0111«, '.how "bat they dHlre for
"i : tile_I... " lu........,n alld ,,"oclatu
.: ; ,1 �be:IDOOrporated und.r the o.me or
,'_.J Tbe"Statealloro :Marbl• ., Gr.nlte 00.
,,', . I•• The partlcul.r b"lln... tha, the)'
'. ,;. :. P"lJIIIII'\to carl'1 oa II the m.nuracture
,. ;': �,IllOllamlnte, and oth.r .tone ,.,,01
""oIte 'work, to buy and sell marble
.lIIte; � ltone, tiling, pIping .na
otber materl.l. Incident or connected
Wltb .uoh bUlloelll. ,
,
•. ,The ,.mount of capital �took
aotually paid Into "aid bnshloss is the
.um 'of three 'tboullnd doUa,., lIut
petltlonen d..lre tbe prlvll.lre of In.
Cliea.ln•. the lame.t any time, to an
"Imount not toe,.ceed twenty·llve thou·
J ..Dol doli....
4. The principal plaoe of bUlln..s
will be.t Statelboro, In 1.101 count"
liut Pe&ltlon... d..lre the right to es.
tablbb .uch br.neh olllcel or pi.... of
lIu.ln_ .1 tbe, m.y dellre.
.1. Wberefora thl, pra)' th.t tb.,
... IneorporaW .. afo...... ld, for the
,
"I
lNriod of '.entJ ,ea.. With the prl.·
'
, , J.... of renewal. ... body �orpor.te
.Iib all tbl right", ern lI.g.. and" ,', • "ualal...1I0wed by .w and lubJeat
, Mall tbe paaaltl.........rlbtd b, raw.
. DnDDln & lIoo&b,
• .A.....,. for Petition...
6&OII&IA, BIlIaelt (lount)' , '
I, B,F LAter, olerk 0' tbe Superior
_,. 0' aald CIOuat, do blreby Gertlf)'
.... till abo,. and f_..lnill. true
'.'
01 tba ",1"011 or Tbe 8tatuboro
• & Granl. Oom�Dy, thla d.,
, .. .. ., • Tbia 00' litbi 11101
·
,', B"Ltotar,OSv BO '
FerTax Receiver
1'011' All Kinds ot pIlei. '1'0 Oh�ttanooga,
Tenn. account
Southarn Oonference on Immlgrlltlon
aD Quurantill., Nov. 9.10, 1005 one rare
plus 26c, ronnd trip. 'J'lokel,. on lale
Nov. 8t II, arid 9th, IIn.1 hmlt Noy.16
1905.
'1'0 til. voters or Bulloch Oounty:
I hearby announoe my candidacy Cor
tile office of 'J'a,. Receiver or Bullooh
oount)', subject 10 the clemocratlc
primary, and, Ir ellct.d, I promise to
discharge tbe duties of the olfloe to
the belt of m, ablllty.
savannah Boggg Compang,
320' Broughton 8treet. West.,
--DEALERS IN--
Carriages, Surreys. S�anhopes, Bike-runabouts, Phaetons,
'Farm WagODS, Q-rocers' Wagons, Milk WagoDii, . ,
�UDdry Wagolls, DaytoD WagoDs, Light
,Parc_el WagoDs, Trucks and
EVERYTHING ON WHEELS.
E,.tr.ct of lett.r to' OUI




You have toe ..olu.I ••
ar.llo, for the ..Ie of OUI
vehicle. 10 Sav.nnall aOI
trlbut.r.)'�e"I'ory. No oon·
tentlon on tb. part of .ny 01
,our oompetltora' there tb.1
th., can prooure B.boock
lood. from u. for .ale I. ,nol
to be credUed.
',"
We are re.ohlnl out fo
the best trade In Sav.nna'li
.nd Vlclolty anll .hall .p.r
no .«ort to ,obtain what w
�klng
-.
A full front double body farm wagon, always .sold at '85.00"
FOR 527.00 OASH
A good. hone�t Georgia made wagon, rims are full riveted and of best material. See
this before �upplying your need8in this line.
. We treat you right. We stand
back of our goods. We satisfy our cu;tomers.
A '65.00 Top Buggy
$48.85
, ,It is neve,r too late tn'pick
up a bargain�better look
into this:" ,A 165.00 at
"8.SIi h! not to hM often.










of aUIJIDdl. Willa,. aD
ollOlul"l IInl .ha GaD
la" loa.






I"t... meot Ihl'.lIlC' the .moun ,I of forming our dll·.I�••
eolleetlons lind .11 expenl•• for R�'p""tfully .ul,mitt�d,
road p"rpol"l f�r e.oh diltric" W. H. Col", }l'oremlu,
leparately, .110 a report II to oou- , F. N. Grimes, Clerk,
drtien of roadl, .nd tba' tbele reo State_boro, G....UI. Ill, UI06.
'
pork he published qoarterly. We, th� Ollollllittee appotuted
We, tbellr.nd jur,.ohol�n sud We recommend that tbe chair,. by thO! lalt ,�rallli 'jury
'1' April
Iworn for Oot. t.rlll 1006 lupaflor glllg bll required to work the two
term 1905, to "XILllIiU8 the reo�rd8
oonrt of Bulloch couutv, bell to pllblic roads runniug througb
of the varlOU! oouuty offioe"; beg
'Iubmit the followinll general pre· Statetboro within tho city liullts leave to make the followlag
reo
Mntmentl: in the slime manner al the r�olds port:
We hive received .nd adopted in tbe cOllnty beyolld tho city We have
exaDlllled the office of
the report of the committee ap· limits,
the shertff Bnd find his books
pointed hy the former Ilrallti jury Wo I'eoommed that IU futlae neatly
and oorreotly kept. We
to examine the boob of the ooun· the tax reoeiver bl required .to ad.
commend the sbertff for the elli·
ty (.JfficeH, said r"port IS hereto '.
Clellt and HYltematic manuer in
,.tt.ch"d Ilnd made a part of our
Dllnlster tbe oath at prescribed by b h
III'" 1,0 every party makmg tax reo
W IOh I" office is kept.
general presentUlent.. , turns.
We have examlllqd t.he office of I
We bave examlllell the booke of the ordiu�ry alld find hi. office II
'he various magietrlte. an'd jus.
We have examined the public correctly and well kept.
tice. of the peace, .ud find tbem
buildings hy committee and find We have exawlIIed the reoo�d of
oorreotly kept, with the fdluWllllo:
them ill good cOI)dition With the cOllnty COlDlIllsslonera' court Ilnd
exception: The .r. P. docket of
followillg exceptio II. : We filld fiud that some of the commll"ion.
th 48 h d·· M h
tht one bath tub ill J'ail hili rUlt·
e t, ..trlot, U. . t e co.t en, tOWlt: Morgan Brown, M.J.
bills are uot properly Itemized,
cd out and bottom giv,ell way, and Howen and W. J, Denmark 'reo
� cUllrt house hae sOllle leak. in
.nd �ome Jf Ule entri". Ilre mane
c.ive pay as expenaes in going and
in plncil.
loaf, and the floor of nortb porcb returning from said oourts ,1.00
We elect Mes.n. W. A. Hodges,
has sagged and need8 repairing, per day extra to tb� '3.00 per
J F carpet
board on eouth door need.
"
• A. nlcher aud D. E. Bird a8 diem, makiug '4.00 per day, which
m�Dlb�ra 'of the board of eduoa. replaClPl·
We recommeud thlt we thiuk 18 in Violation of aaid
lIew J'ury leah be purchased 'aud
'
non to luooeed themselves. act �reatlDg said board.
W. indoree the etforh ot' tit.,
all platforml of same be railled. We have exami�ed the C:lUuty
�ard or eduoation III bUlldlUg U9W
We recommend that I water treasurer'l book. and find tbem
IObool bou.el and lay Ill!! otf 8chool cloeet
be bUilt on court houle n.,atny and correotly k�pt, With a
dlltrioh II the Jaw dlrectl. Ir�und, �nd also that • c.rpet b. bal.nce on hand of county funds
We h.ve eleot�d J. B. Lee, H. laid 011 1IIIei of
oourt hOUle, and' elnen thou_and Dine hundred and
S. Parrilh lind C. S. Martio as a
aho that _tone Ipittoonl b. fur· fo�ty.t"o dollars and fourteen
QODlmittee to eumiue tbe book.
nilhed for court houle .nd offioe•. conti ( '11,942.14) and the fur.th.
ot the variou. county officen.
We h.ve eaamiued .nd oorrected er lum of one hundred and thirty.
We under.taud that th� couuty th� tax dilleit of the Varl\lUI dil. �hree doliarA .nd t.,n'y'lll: oeutl
oommiAiollera have employed a trlotl
of tbe oounty. .s money .rliing from finel and
laperllltend.nt of ro.dB for the We beg lel.ve
to extend to hiS forfeitures (,1113.26.)
'�onllty aod indorae this lotion honor, Judge
B. T. Rawlh,ga and We hIve examined thl recordl
.nd approve thtl ohange in the our lolicitor,
Hon. Alfred Her· of olark'i office and flud the ..me
metbod of .orkillg our road.. riogton. our .ppreoi.tion tor ne.tly .nd
"ell kept, esoept th.t
We recom'llllind thllt our com· i their courtesies to thiS body lIud soma of the records are not in.
mi.. ione.. ,-furmlh all itemized I the 'Alltlnce rendered UI in per· deaad up w d.", w whicb mattu
OC1'OBER 31, 1905,
OAI'ITAL ANn SUIIPJ.US THIRTY·FIVE MILLION DOLLARS.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
IN NEW YORK.
February 8th, 1905
We beg to advise you that the balance
standing on our books to the credit or the
'
DEPOSITORS GUARANTEE FUND is FIFTY THOUSAND
($50,000) Dollars IN CASH.
(Signed) I A. H. Smith, Vice-President
�f"e ma,tj,o'Ha.-f �a",l1, �aK,f",
of �tt'" 62/°"'(•.
Capital and Surplul TEN lIJII.LION DOLLARS.
February 4th 1905.
We have pla:·sd TwentY"';r1ve Thou£and Dol­
lars ($25,000) in cash to the credit of the
DepOSitors Guarantee Fund
(Signed) E. J. Baldwin, Cashier.





We acknowledge recept or Twenty-five
Thousand ($a5,000) Dollars, and have plaoed
the amount IN CASH to the credit of the DE-
POSITORS GUARANTEE FUND. $25,...
(Signed) JAS. FOX, Cashier.
Total.Cash Insurari.ce Fund .illll,..II.O.
The deposltol's In the Bank of .Metter of Metter
.
Ga.•, are protected under thl8 Depo8ltors' GuaraDt\. e
Fund.
(
No Deposits are too small to receive our careful attention .
L: H. SEWELL, Caahier,.
.e b.ve o.lled the a'tention ot· EIISTUS IRIIIEI
the'olerk in order th.t tbe ••mo
may be brougM up a. early .1
WIS aOI'IITEt
practioabl.. )!lraitul Brannen .ho W,I ch:ll 1'1•
All of whioh we relpectfully ad witb the murder of Jlck ElII,
wal convioted lalt week lay th�
C. S. M.rtln, jury .nd I8nhnoed to the pea.
L. A. I!!oarboro, itentiary Cor life. Both he and
J. W. Willon, hi. brother Jim were jOlDt1y ill'
CommIttee. dloted, but the Jury ollly found
'rhe above and foregoing h.vieR' tbe one gUilty. The kllllu,.,f
been read in open court, ordered
Elli. occured in June II.t ou ooe
that th.y be Ipre.d upon tbe Sun(lay uight .Iong
the publio
mluutel of thll oourt and beoome ro.d. Jack EIIII
in' comp.ny
.nd thlt th.y .ilo be with .lAlter Olliff and Conley
as rlIOominelldel1 Ol.t. B.rnel were on their w.y bome,
and they Illy thlt when they over.
B. T. a••linili. took the Br.nnen bOYI, th.t the
Judge Superior Court. Brannens opened
fire on them
.nd killed Elli. and wounded
B.roel. The Br.nnenl tnlilt.ad
that thHy were I(oillg Illoog the
All boxe� 011 '.11 R. 1<'. D. route. road ..ud w�rfl overtaken b, the
from St.telboro have been num· other orowd Ind fired Into with.
jlered .nd our p..trolll .iIl oonfer oat w.rning .nd �b.� tbey Ihot
• grelt f.vor UPOIl tb. polimuter ?n'ly III Mlf d.fenM. Brannon
.nd carrie.. by ••king tbelr cor-
II. younl mlu only.bout twenty
,
one yea.. of ail. Tile Dua wu
r"pondentl �o Ule number of box h.rd foqht on both lidal aDd
al well u write numberwb.nh",· much IDterelt m.nifelted ID the
inll mail dincted. trl.l. A motIon for • n�� trial
We.re obliged to "nd • ne. hu been made by hil .ttorney.
m.n once ID • wbile .hen regular .bioh WIll be heard
., An .arl,
olrril" are .iok or .w.y, B)' do- dly,
il!B" .boy, "qu"W you .ill FullOforn.so ....Din••
lid 'OYIl8W man goinl on your .re tb_ linn 'rom J. H.llimmoa •• ,
route in the 'prompt delivery of, ore....', la.
Think .b.t mlrbt have
'1
... relulted from htl..."lble courh " b.
your mil. In giVing thl num· b.d DOt tak.n them.dlclnnbout wbleb
ber, 11.1 box and rout" nnmber.. be wrltel: "I b.d a fearfulcougb, tbat
ibnl: R. 8 boa 12. Thil will b'I dllturbed m, ol.bt'. reot. I
tried ..err·
.
,tblnr, but ootblnr would relieve It
appnollW very macb. until I took Dr. Klnr'. New DIIOII""
A. E. Prlo. R. J. Proowr' 'or Ooo.umptlon, COUlb.
and Ooldl
A. F. Morril'
wblob oompletel, oured ..e." In.tan'.
Iy reh.v.. aDd perm.alDtl, ou.. all
D. W D.vil tbroatand lunldl_... ;prennta pip
J. Mo"an Hendrix.
Inti Pneumool•• At W. H. lillie, drui"




Geurrla, Bullooh 'lount,. ,
KJ vIrtue of tile 1IO••r .ftt... 10 ...
by tbe 11',11 of W. J. 'hllll, late v' IIld
cUUllt" decea.ed, I will .ti;� 'or
..Ie atauetlon, b.fo.... tb.oeur' llou"
door In btateoboto\ bet...n tbl I.,.,
houn or 1.le, on the arot TuatdQ-la
Nonmber neat, tbe 'ollowlo, laD..
III 47th dl.trlot, IIld euunt;r:. Wow":
, The "home pl••e" 1.101' W. J. Tullll,
bl;unded nortb b, e,tate I.od J. N.
'fullll, .aet b, lands Zaek Browo aDd
R. H. Cone, louth b)' I.nd H. J. Proo­
tor,jr.anll w..tby Pol. UrlaOl, I••
'
oootalnlDl thr.e bundred' aad ....it'
.ore., mora or I.... 'lbll place Ii .....
u.ted .bout one .0. on..ba.' IDU.
IQuth of tltll""n on S. S. rallwa,,' Hd
on R. F. D. route .nd pII"II, �.
There .re .bout .Ighty .or•• Iii 'oul"­
vatlon. The, plaoe II .eU- hl1plJO."
with two dwelllnl hou••1 .nd all '"..
c....r' out bulfdln,. ,ultable 'or
farming purpooea. Yor qu.lIt, ao"
location thl. place II one IIf tbe lilt.
In the leotloo .bere Iituated. , •
Also .t lame time and pl.ce aVI hun­
dred .nd thlrty·II.. .0_ I.ad be­
twe.n the' BI.ck creeka, bound.. b,
I.pd. John Deal, W. S. Br.nneol WU­
II. Shum.n .�. .1. The... I.nal are
all lold for dl.trlbutlon .monr tile
heir.. T.rm. uf •• I�: THe home plaoe
une·half casn, b.lanoe twelve montba
with ,8 per ""nt. Inter••t from da"
Bonds for tltI.1 gl,en to puroltUef. ,
The place between the Black oiukl.'lL
}
casb. �c.
For anr mfermatlon •• to tbe .boTe
'
'I.nd. cal ou or write to the und__ :,.' r
,
slgned.t State.boro,Ga. Tbla Ootobor
2nd,IU01. J. F. BRANNEN





�jj Style ,_.._.� i
••AA.·••A�A��6•••••••
FIT Your 'Form and Stay Fit
VALUE
.I
One Hllndred Cents for a Dollar
lour Examination of them will oonvince you 'that




.£sk YOUR Merchant &0 Sel"4 YOlJ
Harvard Bral,d elothlne, 8.ld to. will





Meinhard, Schaul i COmpany,
NBW' YORK AND SAVANNAH
FARM: FOR RENT.
One f.rm for r"nt on Ihare oro,
pl.n•.Good houl8l, good land. 1
conveDieut to churcbl, soboolani
r.ilroad. Tenlut mUlt h•.,. b�
OWII ltook. COfrelpllndlnte man. ; ,
- furoiah It.mp for �pI1. Ap'pI,





At .be ..AIOn of ,tbli' laplrlor'
ooun l..t Walk JI.. Oal'hrl a Ill­
,ro, wu oon"loted of tbl lIlarder
of bil wife .nd w.. "dtenoecl to'
ti'o ballIed on Friday, DeoamN'r
tba fint, in priv.te', roe' the ).w
direote.
Some time darlnR lut .am_.·
Jim killed bit wifl bee..... '
woald not live with hIm. lie
o.me back from Sou'b Oarqlbi.
w iudnce h.r � "turn wltb him,
�nd Jim, beleivin, tha' Ibl ...
unfaithfol to him. prooeeded' to
kill her in tbe preMnol of WI"
ne..�. who te.t1fiell _icalnlt him
on th. t�la1 of tb. 0....
He fted to Boutb Oarollna alMr
ib, murder of hll wife, bit' SIaIr..
Iff K.ndrix go, on bll UaI' ...4 in
• fllw d,"llad him 11.414 be.




Jim II a one..yed -Il10 lboa'
to y.... old, ani WIll be 'be .am
nelro to haD, linOl AloDIO BYaiI.
wu I'",DI ap for thl mllldu of
"
Henry Datwn abou�' "n ,..,.
110·
.
Notk:e 10 P llniS On Rural Illites.
Carrien.
